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Tax MeasureTo Go Before CongressSoon
FranceUnableTo
Join In Move To
Abolish Sanctions

New Policies
' Limit Action
BeforeLeague

Nation "Welcomes Move Of
EnglandTo Lift Pcnal--1

tics Against Italy

PARIS, June IB. UP) France in
formed Great Britain today sho
cannot "take or share" the lcader--
thlp In lifting sanctions fromItaly,
although she will support the Brit-l-

move at Geneva.
It was announced the French

government welcomes the itep al--
though Premier Blum's socialistic
principles hold France back.

LONDON, June 18. UP) Britain's
cabinet decided yesterdaysanctions
against Italy must be scrappedand
approveda pronouncementof new
policy dealing, it was reported, both

'Itrrteacwuf nations' reformuna
With Germany.

The ministers. gave authority to
the statement which Foreign Sec
retary Anthony Eden was to make
In' commons today.

That statement was to follow
the30 three main lines:

1 Sanctions:Britain is ready to
scrap them if the other sanctlon--
lsts at Geneva are willing.

2 The league must be support
ed but reformed.

3 European peace: A way to
settlement must be opened and
Germany holds the key to it,

How and when the ranctions
can bd lifted is a question to b
Bettlcd at Geneva. The council
meetsJune 26; the "assembly, Juno
SO. Parliamentary circles anticipate
ed a demandfor Italian guarantees
of "against the
current sanctlonlsts, when trade
channels actually are cleared.

Thorough league reform is such
an important and difficult job, in- -
formed persons said, that little can
be done before autumn. Possible-line-

already have been indicated
by Chancellor of the Exchequer
Neville Chamberlain, who urged a
system of regional pacts in world
danger zones, and by Ran.seyMc
Donald, lord presidentof the coun
cil, who advocated by a
commission of article XVI of the
covenant,dealing with sanctions..

SteersSold

By US Farm
Two Loads Of Yearlings

Bring Prices Of
$7.25 To $8.50

Two loads of choice yearling
Steers from the state agricultural
experiment station here was the
feature sale Wednesday at the
Fort Worth livestock market. F. E.
Keating, superintendent of the
station here, took the cattle to
market

The animalsaveragedabout 810
pounds and ranged in price from
(725 to $8.50.
t yearling steer . ,, 87S 7.2S
1 yearling steer 850 8.60
X yearling steer 919 8.50
1 yearling steer 810 7.50
1 yearling steer 850 7.50
1 yearling steer 685 7.75
1 yearling steer ,815 7.75
1 yearling steer 830 7.75
1 yearling steer ........745 7.25
1 yearling steer 810 7.25
1 yearling steer 780 7.50
1 yearling steer 720 8.50

RUSSIAN WRITER DEAD
MOSCOW, Juno 18. UP) Maxim

Gorky, 68, most famous of con
temporary Russian writers, died
here today,

s
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Fair tonight and Friday.
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CharlesB. Goodspeed (above)
Chicago lawyer and bank ex-

ecutive, has been chosen as
treasurerof the republicanpar-
ty. It Is his task to raise funds
to boost the Landon-Kno-x tick-
et (Associated Press Photo)

WPA Leader
Will Outline
FuturePlans

Hopkins To Be Heard In
Radio Talk Saturday

Afternoon

Administrative and Droiect work- -
Ara et Ih. Wnrlr PrnplMq Illlminis- -

trailon will hold group meetings
throughout district IB irom a to
3:30 p. m. Saturday, Juna 20, to
h.nr Hnrrv 1 Hankina discuss the
work program over a nation-wid- e

radio hookup, it was announced to-

day by R. H. McNew, district direc-
tor.

The broadcast,originating from
the National Broadcastingcompany
studios, will be broadcastin Texas
by radio stations WFAA, Dallas;
WOAI, San Antonio, and KPRC,
Houston.

In addition to Hopkins, Pennsyl
vanla's Governor Earle, Aubrey
Williams, director of the National
Youth administration, and Mayor
Rossi of San Francisco will speak.

"We are particularly anxious for
publio officials and sponsors of
projects to listen to this broadcast.
eince it may develop valuable In
formation to them in submission of
future projects," McNew ucclarcd,

Although definite information
about the nature of the program
is not yet available, It Is expected
that the broadcastwill review re
sults of the current program,
scheduled to be closed Juno30, and
discuss policies to be pursued In
the proposed second WPA piogram,
likely to be started soon.

Director McNew said his office
will lend all possible assistanceto
groups of project workers in order
that they may have adequatere
ception facilities at their group
meetings.

CLUB BOYS LEAVING
FRIDAY FOR CAMP

QN CONCHO RIVER

Howard county 4--H club boys
will leave Friday for the McEn
tire ranch on the Concho river for
a two-da-y camp, the purpose of
which will be to conduct contests
In the use of the farm levol. Jteo--
rcatlonal contestsare also planned,

CountyAgent O. P. Qiiffln, who
will nave cnargeor the group, ex
pects about forty boys to make the
trip, a smaller number thanusual
because ofthe farm work now go
ing on.

1

INJUNCTION ISSUED
AGAINST LABOR ACT

TULSA, June 18. UP) A. tem
porary Injunction restraining tho
federal relations boardfrom hold
Ing hearings on a labor practices
complaint granted the Eagle-Plott-er

Mining and Smelting companies
was granted today by Federal
JudgeFranklin Kennamer.

The judge did not rule on the
constitutionality of the Wagner la
bor-- act creating the tRtlonl labor
relations board. He Mid Ute act
was not applicable hi tfcU ease be
cause mlalag aad ssaeHlafwas net
la Mteretate

City May Be

SelectedFor
Girl Contest

District Elimination In
'Queen'Event Slated

For July 4 th
An added feature of BI? Spring's

celebration on July 4th, when a full
day of sports and water events will
mark the formal dedication of the
new swimming pool at city park,
probably will be an area-w'd-e con-

test to select a West Texai repre-

sentative in tho "Queen of the Cen
tennial" contest being promoted in
connection with the Dallas expos!
tion.

The chamberof commerce Thurs-
day received advices thnt this city
probably would be chosen as one
of the district key points In the
contest The.event Is sponsored by
the Dallas News and Journal, ra-

dio station WFAA and the Chrysler
Motors organization. GlrlJ will bo
chosen as representativesof Texas
towns, compete in district elimina-
tion contests,the winners of which
would gather In Dallas for tho final
event, when the Queen of tho Cen-

tennial will bo crowned by Ginger
Rogers, the movie star. That will
be on July 31.

Film Contract
The winner will receive rot only

honors at the exposition, but will
be awarded a film contract by a
Hollywood producing company,--

Designation of Big Spring for
one of tho district points would
mean the appearanceheru of sev-

eral scores of girls representing
towns throughout West Texas.
Sponsors of the state contest were
reported Interested in this city,
sinco the district affair could be
held In connection with the July
4th celebration.

A bathing beauty contest has
been announcedas one of the fea
tures of. the day, and in It another
girl would be chosenas "Miss West
Texas" with her award an expense-pai-d

trip to the Cantennial exposi-
tion.

The holiday celebration will In
clude swimming and divmg con-

tests and tournaments In many
classes of sport.itFirst Cash From

Bonus BondsHere
First actual cash from the bonus

payment had arrived In Big Spring
Thursday. The sum wasn't large,
postoffice officials reporting that
only three, or four checks had
reached here from Dallas; but cor-

respondence with officials at that
city indicated that the checks
would reach here In large volume
by the week-en-d.

A total of $121,550 In 'bonds had
been mailed Wednesday night for
conversion into cash. The local
office Wednesday certified an addi-
tional 272 bonds representing$13,- -
600 for exchange. That sum, with
the bonds certified on the previous
two days accounted for 'the $121,--
550 which may be expected to be
In circulation here soon. More cash
will flow Into the city as other
bonds still coming In the malls
are exchanged.

?

Motor Assn.

FormedHere
SecondMeeting Called For

Monday; State Official
Will Speak

The Howard county chapter of
the Texas Motor Transportation
was organizedWednesday nightat
a meeting held at the county court
house. A good crowd attended.

O. L. Williams, was electedpresi
dent of the unit, and these other
officers were named: V. W. Fug--
laar, first vice president; Roy
Smith, second vice president; and
V. A. Noble, secretary-treasure-r.

Williams presided at the meeting
and Introduced Grady Bell of Mid-
land, who explained the purposes
of the organizationand its affilia-
tion with the Texas association.
Bell announcedthat a district or
ganization would be formed soon.

A second meeting of the county
chapter has been called for next
Monday night at 8:30, at the court
house. At that time, B. Frank
Johnson of Austin, vice president
and managerof the state organiza
tion, will make a talk.

t "
MOB UNABLE TO FIND
NEGROESACCUSED OF

SLAYING DEPUTY
EL CAMPO, June 18 OR Ten

sion lessened haretoday after a
lynch-be- mot late last night
stormed the Jails at Wharton and
Bay City seekingnine negroes In
volved In the knife slayingof Depu
ty Sheriff Tip Simmons in a cafe
at El Campo when the officer at
tempted to quiet a disturbance In
a negro dancehall.

The negroes flv men.and four
women were placed la an un-

armed JaiL
The mob fired the cafe hre, thw
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These five men were among
IS named as members of tho
Black Legion, an organization
of night-ridin-g terrorists,shown
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Will SeekCharges
In Flogging Case

Woman, Purported Victim Of Attack, Says
SheCan Identify Six Assailants

LITTLE ROCK. Ark, June 18.
UP) Miss Willie Sue Bladgen said
today she would file flogging
chargesagamst six men at Earle,
Ark., for a purportedattack on her
and Rev. Claude Williams Monday
night.

She said.she could Identify the
men.

She Indicated she might defer
action until the Farmers' union
confers In the cotton croppers
strike. Jbi;alleged,flogging, ufllhel.
minister nna:nrwjyflgh .wore sold
to bo; an outgrowth or strIKo aim-

TestDrillin
At 500 Feet

Progress Is On
Bobbins And Others

Jones Co. Wildcat

Drilling Is progressing steadily
on a Jones county wildcat test of
B. F. Robblns, Big Spring operator,
and others, it was reported Thurs-
day by Robbins. The test Is Rob-bin-s,

Wood et ol, No. 1 McCrelght,
.hrce miles northeast of Anson,
and approximately that far from
production in Jonescounty. Loca-
tion is 200 feet out of the southeast
corner of section 14.

The test was drilling below 000
feet-- Contract depth is 2600, a
lower lovel than any of the pay
horizons in the Jones county
fields. Six producing sands" in
that area range downward to 2400
feet

Robbins and associates Have as-

sembled a block of 2,023 acres,and
plan other locations If the Mc-

Crelght test is favorable.
Wildcat activity is picking up In

that area, Robbins said Thursday.
Mead and others were reported
moving in on a loqatlon three miles
northeastof the McCrelght test, on
the Woodson land. Abilene Inter-
ests were reported planning a test
three and one-ha- lf miles southeast
of the McCrelght test and east of
the producing areas.

ASPHALT WORK WILL
BE STARTED FRIDAY

Asphalt pouring on Johnson
street will start Friday morning,
City Manager E. V. Spence said to-
day.

Next Monday asphalt will be
poured on 7th street and lu alleys
where the basshas been prepared.
Alley work has-bee- n delayed by
failure of Individuals to sign up
for the Improvements.

Langley Farm To

County Winner In
The W. A. Langley farm, Howard

county winner In the Centennial
farm contests, will be judged--, to-

morrow for dlstrlot honors. Judges
from A, & M. college will be
Qeorge E. Adams and MUs ICate-abe-ll

Hill, district agent fcr home
demonstrationwork.

Tlvere wera only three entries
from Howard county, the other two
being R. N. Adams and Charley
Robinson. Only farms located on
a state highway were eligible to
compete. ,

The Langley farm is complete
and to in every respect,
County Agsat O, H OfUflr saW a

IN COURT

Reported

as they appeared In court at
Detroit for examination on
charges of conspiracy to mur-
der. Xcft to right! Iludyard K.

cultles.
Meanwhile, controversy develop-

ed over the statementof Governor
Futrell that reports that a negro
sharecropperwas fatally beaten
were "propaganda." The governor
issued his statement after being
Informed by Sheriff Howard Cur
lin of Crittendon county, center of
the striko area, that the negro, re
ported victim of the beating, war
still alive.

Curltn told the "governor (he
only troublo we have in Crittenden
county is from a bunch of foreign
agitators who are thero interfer-
ing."

"There is no strike and hasn't
been," the sheriff Bald. He added
that help has not been asked of
state police authorities "because
we can handle the situation.

Curlln said he received no formal
complaint concerningWeems" re-

ported death pr the alleged flog
ging of Miss Bladgen and Williams
who went to Earle, in what they
said was an effort to determlno If
the negro was dead.

A Washington development was
the statement of Attorney General
Cummlngs that he may direct a
second strike investigation because
of new developments.

"On the face of It, there is no
apparent violation of federal
statutes," the attorney generalsaid,
however.

A conferenceof S.T.F.U. attor
neys was scheduled at Memphis to-
day. The organization, which Is
not affiliated Vlth the American
Federation of Labor, claims 5,000
cotton choppers answered the
strike call, Issued several weeks
ago.

INVESTIGATION OF
DEATH CASE CLOSED

EAST ORANGE, N. J., June 18.
UP) Investigation of the murder
of E. McFarlan Moore, Inventor,
was closed by authorities today.

A ballistics report showed that
ho was slain by bullets fired from
the gun with which Jean Phillips
Gebhardt committed suicide Tues
day at New Monmouth. The Inven
tor's daughter said the body "re-
sembled in every respect" that of
the stranger who called to see her
father shortly before he was kill
ed.

TO CELEBRATE
Frank Robinson, orderly at Big

Spring hospital, Is one of the col
ored gentry who plans to have a
big day on Friday, June Teenth,
emancipationday. Frank I cele-
brate his 30th birthday, and he
has already asked "off" for the
day.

in commentingon the judging. The
Lang! eye moved to Howard county
In Decemberof 1923 from Callahan
county, and settled on the farm
they now occupy. Their old home
Is now used as a barn. The main
residence was built In 1924, and
they have continued to Improve
the farm until at present each
house Is equipped with a watersys
tem wnicn also supplies tnu garaen,
orchard, poultry yard, wash house
and barns.

The home itself I a modern
structure 00x80 feet, having-- six
rooms and bath, two porches and

hall. The bath la fully equipped

Wrllman, Ervln D. Lee, Albert
Schneider, Alvls Clark, and
Arthur F, I.upp. (Associated
Tress rhoto).

Roadhonses
ClosedUp By

CourtOrder
Defendants Seeking To

Perfect $1,000 Bond
Required By Judge

Officers Wednesday night served
injunctions to close two readhouse
establishmentslocated on
9 northwest of Big Spring near the
Howard-Dawso-n line.

The action was taken on order
of Judge Charles L. Klapproth of
the 70th district court, who Wed
nesdayat Midland granted the in- -
iunctlons-ogamstvoperat- of the
places, pit 'petition of County At-
torney "WilBurn Barcus. Klap- -

proth's order declared that tho
places should be closeduntil de-

fendants posted bonds of $1,000 in
each case.

Named in one case wera W. M.
Whitlow, Otto Thompson ant' A. B.
Winslett. Defendantsin the other
are C. C Dolllns and H. P. Adams.
Their establishments a i just
acrossthe highway from each oth-

er.
Tf was undermtood that some of

tho men were In Big Spring Thurs
day seeking to penect tne tequirea
bond.

Rnram nsksil thn closlnsr order
on the allegation that the places
constituteda "nuisance.--

Whitlow, Thompsonand Winslett
are underbond on charges filed In
county court on alleged violation
of utate liquor laws.

CIRCULARS SENT OUT
TO LOCATE SUSPECT

i
Circulars describinga

man named McGee have been re
ceived here by the sheriffs depart
ment and are being distributed in
this territory.

A newspaper promotion man,
McGee Is wanted in Polk county
for embezzlement. He left Corrl
gan,Texas, in May. He weighs22S

pounds, Is red faced,has light curly
hair and blue eyes.

STRIKERS' DEMANDS
MET BY HOSPITAL

PARIS, Juno 18. UP) Officials
of the American hospital yielded
today to strikers' demands, ending
a walkout of employes after tho
French government refused to
eject them.

Hospital officials were forced to
make concessions.

HAND INJURED
lifpvi Hildrcth. resldlwr on Sec

ond street, suffered lacerations of
the right hand when that member
was caught In the wringer of a
washing machine at her parents'
hnma earlv Thursday afternoon.
She was given medloal aid at Big
Spring hospital, where six stitches
were taken.

and connected with a septlo tank.
The living room Is comfortable nd
attractively furnished.

There are twenty-thre-e trees In
the yard, which Is surroundedwith
a picket fence, A rose garden and
vines adds to the appearanceof
the place.

Mr, Langley ha a splendidpoul-
try flock, and has been taking
eggs, butter, cured moat and can-
ned good to market,
, The pantry of canned goods
storedIn a concreteeellar In a sys
tematic manner, for the farm food

(CoatlMiett m Page3

Be Judged In District Contest
(Centennial Event Has Modern Place

CommitteeIn
AgreementOn

Major Issues
Action Completed On Ap-

propriation Bill Carry-
ing Money For Relief
WASHINGTON, June 18 (T

Action on Hie $2,375,000,000 re-

lief - deficiency appropriation
bill, cnrrjlnc $1,42800,000 for
relief, was completed today by
congressand sent to tho Whlto
Housr, when tho sonatenjrrrrd
to elimination of nn amend-
ment rrllng the Florida ship
canal project.

WASHINGTON, June 18 UP) A
new system of taxa-

tion on the nation's corporations
and dividends was declared to bo
almost ready for final congression-
al action today.

Conferees tentatively agreed on
the most controversial angles of
tho proposed bill. ChairmanDough- - i

ton of tho house- conference com
mittee expressed confidence thnt
the bill would be ready for draft--!
ing tonight

The disintegration of tho dead--,
loot wnicn nas gripped ine tax out
began to appearafter a new com-
promise corporation tax program
was brought Into tho conference
deliberations.

AdjournmentSaturday?
A flnni cleanuporttuj cmstfOVef-s-y

over the widely differing senate
land house revenue bills would open
the road to the goal soughtby con-
gressional leaders adjournmentby
Saturday night.

Doughton said the conferees had
agreed tentatively also on tho mat
ter of treating debt-ridde- n corpora-
tions Hd added that he believed
senate provisions for Increases In
Individual income surtaxes would
bo eliminated from tho bill if
enough money could be produced
without them Tho sur-tax- ,, boosts
were estimatedtoTroduce $50,000,
000.

Doughton did not reveal immedi
atcly how closely the tentativo
agreement reached today would
follow tho compromise on which
the confereesmet last night.

"Follows Original
The new tax plan was closer In

theory to the original house bill
than any of the previous proposals
seriously discussed by tho confer-
ees. It would cut taxes for small
corporationswhich distribute their
earnings,but .would raise the rates
materially for big companies re-
taining their Income.

The normal tax now ranging
from 12 2 to IS per cent, would
be graduated as' follows.

8 per cent on the first $2,000.
11 per cent on the. next $13,000.
IS per cent on the next $25,000.
15 per cent on all over $40,000.
On top of this would be super

imposed a brand pew feature a
graduated tax on undistributed In-

come running as follows:
6 or 7 per cent (still undetermin-

ed) on the first 10 per cent.
12 per cent on the next 10 per

cent.
17 per cent on the next 20 per

cent.
22 per cent on the next 20 per

cent.
27 per cent on all over 60 per

cent.
Roughly, experts calculated on

this basis,a billion doll r corpora
tion retaining all income would pay
taxes of about $275,000; a corpora
tion making $100,000 and retaining
all, about $25,000and a $10,000com
pany holding all earnings, about
$2,300.

NegroesHere
To Celebrate

Parade, Baseball, Dance
Among FeaturesOf

'June Teenth'
"EmancipationDay" will be cele

brated by negroes in Big Spring
Friday, June 19, with a paradepre
ceding festivities that will carry
throughout the day and ending
with a dance at Cottonwood park
In the evening. The parade, form'
ing on East Third streeleopposlte
Montgomery Ward and company
building, win move forward on
East Third to Main, to Runnels
and north to East Third, proceed-
ing to Cottonwood park, where an
Emancipation addresswill be de

livered by Rev, S. Y. Nixon, Colo
rado, pastor of-- the Mount Bethel
Baptist church (colored) of Big
Spring. Barbecue dinner will be
served on the grounds. A special
place has been arranged for white
folks.

Sam Leach, grand marshalof the
parade, will lead on horseback.
Delegations from Colorado, San
Angelo, Lubbock and other West
Texas cities will be here for the
event

Annthar faaturaof the day's tiro--

gran) will be a baseballgame at
2:30 p. m, .between the Colorado
UTIIrfoaia mil Rltr finrlnir Black
Devil on the baseball. diamond on
Kua Thlrrf alraai ''
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iBmmiM
D. McFarlln Moore, 67,

(above) retired electrical en-

gineer nnd Inventor, was found'
shot to death on tho lawn of
his homo at East Orange, N J.
Investigation into the casewas
dropped today when evidence
Indicated tho man who killed
him later committed suicide.
(Associated Press Photo).

Meat Plant
Program To
Be Discussed

Formation Of Association
Will Be Undertaken

Next Thursday

Plans for development of a small
meat processingplant hero will be
Jlscussed next Thursday .at a'n
open meeting at the Sottlca Hotel'
at which 'time .

be rermRPiar,Bnt1gIHg'Tfl8dtr
to secure a state charter, and dis-

cussion of constitution and'by-la-

a'111 be made at the meeting;
A chamberof commerce commit

tee composed of Tom Ashley, J, W.
Allen and O. P. Griffin discussed
plans for the organization at a
meeting held yesterday.

Membership will be open to any
person Interested In the proposl-.Io- n,

although special effort will t
made to securethe supportof meri
chants, stockmen and farmers.
Suggestions for formation of "a
stock company were voted down In
favor of a membershipproposition,

Arrangementshave been made .
.o lease property of Samuel Greer
east of town where a marketing
program will be carried out. The.
purpose of the organization will,
be to better serve the livestock proi
duccrs of the Big Spring territory,

.

VeteranFaces
MurderCount

Aged Woman Run OverBy
Car Driven By Bonus

Celebrant .
SALT LAKE CITY, Juno 18. t
War Veteran Harry Olsen was.

charged today with Involuntary
manslaughter In the alleged "bo,
nua celebration"deathof his aged;
mother. It was charged that the
woman was run down by an auto
driven by her drunken son.

Traffic Investigator H. C. Pierce
told County Attorney Harold E.
Wallace that Olson, 42, backed his

"motor car over Mrs.
Christine Olson late yesterday la
lront of their home.

Stories varied. Piercesaid he urw
derstood the agedwoman had been.
pleading with Olson not to drive;
while drinking. As hehedles:ly
drove away, she called. Then,
Pierce, said,Olson suddenly backed,
up and the automobile a cheat
second-ban- d carboughtwith bonus,
money ground her body (nlo the
street In front of the Olson home.

Olson mumbled he dlur.'t "re
member much aboutwhat happen
ed." But he told a reporter hlf
mother was drinking, too.

KNOX IMPRESSED
BY LANDON'S MEW

ON PUBLIC ISSUES
CHICAGO, June 13 UDCaU

Frank Knox, republican nominee
for vice president, is 'greatly lea
pressed" by Gov, Alf M. London's
wholesome, saneattitude on pubUe
questions, he said today On hie re-
turn to Chicago from the Tofwlta,
republican conference.

Knox said the presidentialaoU
nee displayed "much poise aad
understanding."

Felice Nesbltt, devsMer X Kb
and Mrs, C. E. NeeMtfetf qsaihsiiu,
underwentan t"iirlHuliii at Ms
prlng Boapetal Tauessey.aesretefc
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PACT TWO

LYRIC
Last Times Tonight

PLUS :

"Love Is Never Blind"
"Scrappy'sPony"

Friday - Saturday

Ruling Is IssuedOn
Vote Qualifications
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to take election general review or tne practice expected visit his
If he obtained the exemption of given by Dr. M. Estes park and then

required law. Bennett, local and
counties refused surgeon. In the August 15. He will return an-Iss-

certificates per-- wanls club at Its brief rest and thentake his
sons had not become of the Thursdaywestern tour, It Is

to The noon. pected.
AUSTIN. Right of of the ruling Is let per--1 Dr. Bennett spoke of training for.
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after they become 21 was the anticipate his majority.
clarified today by Atty. Gen. Wll-ita-ke out an exemption certuicaie,
llam McCraw In an opinion sent to' and vote In any election after
Xu D. RatllCr. Jr county attorney time when he becomes 21.
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Dr. Bennett Tells
KiwaniansOf Work

IVlPflirnl H'lPlriP

again

physician about

luncheon

prlor January

those fields general
discoveries

advancementsmade profes-
sion effect

Music of the day was furnished
by trio of Wanda Mc- -
Qualn, Clarlnda Mary Sandersand

Lee Hannah.Mrs. Bruce Fra
iler was their accompanist

Local Kiwanians will hold their
session next at the Elbow
school house, meetingwith citizens
of that community barbecue
supper.The affair will at 7:30
p. m. and will replace the regular
noon luncheon.

Election Called
On Raising:
For ForsanSchool

An election to determinewhether
the maintenancetax of the Forsan
common school district shall be in-

creasedfor next year hasbeen call-
ed for July 7, was
here today the office of

county
The proposal is boost the levy

from $1. School offi-
cials have pointed out that if the

school program is con-

tinued at its present ad-

ditional money will be needed.

QUEEN
LastTimes Today . .
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Friday - Saturday
"DESERT GUNS"

LANDON VACATION
COLORADO RANCH

TOPEKA, Kan., June 18 (UP)
Gov. Alf M. Landon will leave next
week with his family for vacation
on 1,200-acr-e ranch in Estespark,
Colo- - and will remain after
July 4, he announced

He will return here to convene
a special session of the legislature
and receive formal notification of
his nominationfor presidenton the
republican ticket, which be said
today would the latter part of
July. The tentative date for the
ceremony Is July

After the notification Is, various other croDS
a right part In the a to family

medicine was n start his
certificate by H. eastern campaign swing

Some have a talk before Kl- - for
exemption to session other
who at Crawford hotel campaign cx--

1 a year.
June (UP) effect to a

rn an. ....
tlons year,

actual

'

8.75

?

$3.95
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FURTHER PLANS FOR
P. O. CONSTRUCTION

Arrangements on hauling, locat-
ing of materials and otherprelimi-
naries toward construction of Big
Spring's new postoffice building
were made here Wednesday byH.
i?. Templeton of San Angelo, mem-
ber of the contracting firm of
Templeton and Cannon which has
the award for the project

Templeton reiterated while here
that prospectsare good for start-
ing work on the building early in
July.

STATE'S OIL QUOTAS
MAY BE REDUCED

AUSTIN, June 18. tfp) Texas oil
production may be reduced, opera-
tors attending the monthly prora-
tion hearing of tho railroad com-
mission were warned today.

Announcement was made by
Chairman Ernest O. Thompson of
a slight Increase in the United
Statesbureauof mines estimateof
the market demand for Texas
crude during July.

Thompson called attention, how
ever, to continued drilling of wells
'n all Texas fields with a resulting
best in production.
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I
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Langley
lootmwunr ntor .ps t

supply follows!
Peaches,ITS quarts.
Greens, 30 quarts.
Corn, 3G quarts.
Peas, 60 quarts.
Beans, 50 quarts.
Pickles, 50 quarts.
Green tomato relish, 30 quarts.
Corn relish, 21 quarts.
Peach Jelly, 15 quarts.
Apple Jelly, 12 quarts.
Sweet plcklo peaches, 38 quarts.
Cucumber relish, 12 quartsi
Tomatoes,30 quarts. I '
Sausage,30 quarts.
Total. 5S2 quarts.
Also grown on the fnrm arid

used to make a balancedand In
teresting diet were: 1

Three hives of bees mado12 gal
Ions of honey.

Cured meat 4 hogs.
Gallons of lard 35.
Number chickens eaten 75.
Dried beans 100 pounds.
Peanuts 15 bushels.
Pop corn 2 bushels shucked.
Sudan Bced, 3,000 pounds.
Sorghum seed, 1,200 pounds.
Head feed, 20 tons.
Bundle feed, 10,000 bundles.
Truck crops, plenty for home use

and sold $150.
Sold 15 beef calves for $450.
Mr. Langley sells planting seed

to his neighbors. Since January
1st these salesvhavo Included:
175 bushelscotton seed $190
2,500 pounds sudan seed 75
1.200 pounds sorghum seed.... 36

Total 301
The 1036 crops Include:

Cotton 225A.
Corn 12
Grain sorghum 75
Garden' and truck 5

'Cane for forage 16
Landon 32

Sudan for pasture TO

Cow peas .... ... 22
The farm consists of 542 acres

with 465 acrescultivated. It is op
erated by the owner and his son.

Inventory of Real Estate
Land. 542 acres $21,680
2 dwellings . , 3,350
3 barns
1 milk bouse ....
1 wash house ...
1 poultry, houses.
1 box car
2 garages
1 cellar

440
92

150
60

100
190
150

Total $26,212
The land is worked with modern

equipment,both tractor and teams
used as power. There are 12 head
of work stock valued at $1,800. The
eaulpmcnt inventory follov.'s:
1 Farmall tractor, eqpt $ 900
1 Plymouth car .... ,, 750
1 Dodge car 200
1 Ford roadster 250
3 trailers 200
2 double planters 200
2 double cultivators 200
2 singlo planters 65
2 single cultivators , 80
2 double discs 400
6 slide knives ...: 75
1 dlsc hartPjtj,. .,....... CO

2 section harrows 40,

Mlscel. plows 8b
Mlscel. Implements 35

1 corn harvester 150
Shop equipment 125
1 Bowser feed mill 100
1 grist mill 125
1 light plant 386
2 windmills, water sys 200

Total $4,611
The livestock inventory Includes

besld'j the 12 head of work stock,
24 dairy cattle as follows:
16 cows and heifers over 2

years $785
4 heifers 1 to 2 years 61
4 calves 40

$885
Production of crops, livestock

and livestock products frcm thin
farm in 1935 include:

Cotton, 53 bales, 26,855 pounds.
Cottcn seed, 21 tons.

ForsanGroup Sees
California Parks

The Forsan school group, a par
ty of students and teachers tour-
ing tho West and Northwest, was
in California the first of tho week.
accordingto. letters mailed back by
membersof tho party.

Since leaving Forsan on June a,
the irroun has visited Elephant
Butte dam, tho painted desert, the
petrified forest, the Grand canyon.
Zlon park, Bt George, Utan, ana
Boulder dam. The travelers plan-
ned to ko to Sequoia and Yosemlte
national iark and then to Salt
Lake City. Making the trip by bus.
the group planned to return home
aboutJuly 1.

GOP In New

Affairs In Reverse, Willi

si)&.

Position Of

Wooing East

Young WeslcrnersAt
Helm Of Pnrly
By BYRON JL'IUCE

(Chief of AP Bureau,Washington)
- The ono lingering Improsslon of
tho big republican show at CIovc-ltn- tl

him (n dn with thn constant.
prcssuro of tho ARE

seeking to turn Eastern party
leaders away from traditions they
have cherishedfor years.

In tetms of tho drama, the ploy
could well bo entitled "Tho Wooing
of I ho East " Its action reversed
completely the picture which had
becorao more or less standard over
a period of a generation.

At a long succession of such
gatherings, the big question had
been how to propitiate tho west
Eastern organization men, in firm
control of the conventions but fear-
ful of election repercussionsIn the
plains states,had figured what con-

cession? must be made to the Dol-ltver-s,

the LaFollcttes,the Norrises.
This time, tho wosternerr, who

marched on the convention under
tho banner of Alf M. Landon, had
a similar problem about the East

West In Saddle
Even before tho party hosts as-

sembled at Cleveland, the Western
leaders began to look forward to
national leadershipand take steps
accordingly.

They sent emissaries eastward.
Tho burdenof their representations
was that In 1930 the West meant
to take command, but had no In
tention of being bull-head- about
It They askedwhat It was neces-
sary to do, so that a Westernnom-
inee might havo the best possiblo
chance to carry tho Eastin Novem-
ber.

They found tho easternersrecep-
tive. For monthsit had been agreed

the top men of the party
that a Western man mujt be tho
candidate. The way they put It
was this:

First of all, you must give us
convincing evidence what candi
date from, its own section theWest
prefers. Then you must give us as-

surances, written in tho party plat-
form, that Western leadenhip will
not run wild If it is put at the par
ty throttle.

At Cleveland the Lacdonltes
set out definitely to meet both of
these requests. They pressed tho
case for their candidate en the
ground that be suited the West,
as shown by the character of his
Western support They undertook
to write a platform which would
neither alienate that support nor
offend the East

CampaignLooks East
That, in brief, tells the story of

Cleveland. The general themewas
echoed in convention details, from
the day the convention began.

Some were surprised, for In
stance,at the number of old-lin- e

aalalB "?
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Teeth

Special
PORCELAIN

Or
AMALGAM

$1
One to Each

FOR
Prices On All
Other Dental

Work Deduced
In Proportion

This
Special

KEEPC

U --M

"A HeraH la Every HawH Mmiitfr

Easternersdelegatedby a lndon-rrmtml-

iT'unlullons committed to
Lslt en tho key subcommittee which
wrote the platform,

Tho nnswer wis that tha West
ern leadershipwas lo avoid"

nnv nnnfnrnnco 'of lending the
East

For tho future, tho trend nt
ninvrlnnd Is moat slcnlflcant II
meansthat the new Western lead
ershlp Is counting on the West as
ita November nC3t egg, ard means
to do what it can lo annex tho

needed votes In (he East;
a process quite contrary to that
prevailing in past years

It means that the East in to be
mado a real campaign battle
groand from now on.

e

Insistent West. CROPS DAIUAliliU

among

BY GRASSHOPPERS'
Kan., June 18 (UP)

Grasshoppersare eating peaches
off tho trees In this nrea in what
farmers termed the worst plaguo
in 50 years.

Damage to crops, gardens and
lawns was reported In
every section of Missouri and Kan-
sas.

Agricultural experts said the
wont Is yet to come becausethe
hoppersand their appetitesare not
fully grown.

Poison mash was in use In this
area, but still more "hoppers" were
coming. Farmers all over the Kan-
sas plains and Missouri hills were
applying white arsenic and black-
strap to wheat bran to
poison the insects.

ARKANSAS STAMPS
ON SALE HERE i

A. quotaof stampsIssued In com-
memoration of Arkansas' Centen-
nial celebrationsthis year has been
received at the local postoffice, it
was" announced Thursday by Post-
master Nat Shlck. Arkansas Is
celebratingher 100th year of state-
hood, during the same year as Tex-
as observes her Centennial of in-

dependence.

KECBEATION MEET
A recreation will be held

at the R-B-ar school Saturday.Mad
ison Smith will direct the games.

AUTO LOANS
Ask About Our New, Low Rates
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

& a BEEDEB INS. AGENCY
IM W. 3rd St Phone S31

SANDWICHES
510 EastThird St ''

I -- BIG SPRING'S SWEET AIB DENTIS1

DENTAL DOLLAR DAYS!

mbm

FOB TEN DAYS ENDING JUNE 25
Dr. Harris Offers These Marvelous High

Quality Dental Values.

WHY !

To fill a community need of placing the
best in dentistry within reach of each and
everyone requiring such work.

To celebrate the return of prosperity to
West Texas, Dr. Harris offers his

PROSPERITY SPECIAL I

Extraction Special Plate Special
w.n'fiT 1 PLATE $25

EXTRACTED EXTBA PLATE
with Or Without Same PaUent

SWEET

SI
(Wisdom Excepted)

Filling

(limited
Patient)

TEN

During

VtV'

anxious

ad-

ditional

EMPORIA,

virtually

molasses

PUT

meeting

(Vulcanite Plate)

Plate Repair Special
Not More Than

One Break
or

Not More Than
One Tooth Missing

$1
(Limited One To Each

Patient)
DAYS ONLY!

DR. HARRIS
219 MAIN ST.

DIRECTLY OPPOSITE
WOOLWOBTITS

Hours
8 A. M. to

fl P. M. Dally
Except
Sunday

THIS DOLLAB SPECIAL ABSOLUTELY CLOSES JUNE M
"BIO BI'IUNU'B BWHJiX All. ucnnnri

THIS SUMMER
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far

ELECTRIC
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GnweiMtJertos

7cu4 Electrical Dealern) '

TEXASJifcECTMCJ
Service1HI GmftW
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"MySongis
of Dodge"

say MARION TALLKY,
Loivlf OperaStar now starring

In "FoUou Your Heart",a
k Republic Production a

EHlralaVaaNPaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaHaaaaaaaaaaH

Iw$bbHf1' bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbP

'HHMHI
I instinctively like beautyand
style . . . and tho handsomeneve
Dodge with its lovely appointed
Interior and smart lines, appeals
to me immeasurably.

P ..IB&y tPHIIIIIIIH
K ..aaHS " MaaaaaaaH

KaHt KjVjaCT' T AotJaaaaaaH; MIiB()ll aaaaaaKtMaH

BaSHaBaha. ixBBaiBBnBBBBBBBBV

No wonder it Is acclaimedfor Its
lavish beauty... it's somuchmore
expensive looking than it is. I
was surprised at the really low
price. . .

iHHH. . . pleasedwith thomany expensiv-

e-car features for one'ssafety
andcomfort . . . this extra atten-
tion to tiding enjoyment makes)
long trips easy...

kJIbR? IbVIH

IbIbIbhBSNK:' 4H.B.BK 11
Kx t taBaBHbIbbIbBL '.bbBIbbh

lBBH'Nt1lBBH
KbHUbbIbbIbbVIK. - laBBaBBaBBaBBH-
aBBBbk JaZ!aBnsrJaBllBBsraSBrBBBBBBl

. . a recent trip from Kansas
City to Los Angeles, I enjoyed
every minute . . . andwas not at
oil tiredafteralongdayofdriving.
And with all this luxury . . .

BaBBraBBBBrBBBBHBLbl.BBBM
aBBaBr aBVPl vlHlBSlBattaL3ki' bBBI

aP" K" .BBh'IbbI
bPIIbV 'r BBBfl

'iBBKlHBV IBBBBBr

. . . at so low a price ... I was
quitesurprisedtonoto theremark-abl-e

savingson gasand oil. Fora
combinationof beauty, stylo and
money-savin- g features, it seems
tomethatit would bo hard to sur-
pass this handsomenew Dodge.

A rarecombinationof smart styl
ing,comfortandamazingeconomy
. . . that is what sold Miss Talley
as well as other famous moving
picture Btors on DodgeI And that
samecombinationhassold Dodge
to thousands... to men and
women who can afford even the
mostexpensivecarsyet who havo
discoveredthat thebig, newDodgo
hasso many extra-valu- e features
that they decided that paying
more for a car was literally, a
waste of money!

Seethis newDodgetoday!Take
the freo economytest! Seewhy
ownerseverywhere report 18 to
34 miles per gallon of gasoline!
Learn for yourself why moro
peoplebuy Dodgocarsthanany
other make excepting tho three)
lowest-price- d cars!

DODGE
NEW LOW FIRST COST

$
NOW-

-

ONLY 640 odop,

tFtctorr.
Pttrolt

ItmcUranacrfUM)rarta4ft,rt
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Wet TextsMotor Co.
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ScienceTo Use Color CameraTo

- PenetrateSolarMysteriesDuring
Eclipse Of The Sun Tomorrow

.WASHINGTON, Juno 18 (UP) rh.
Observationsand photographs by)nnnni
- . .. . ". . .. I " ."ftHW MIHCIV HAUCUI'American scientist during tne izt-- ton i. not onlv eolnir to ink. Aninr
second total cc Ipse In RussiaJune photographson the recently deIB may solve the ago-ol-d mystery
of the sun's "tidal waves" of heat

The sun's corona or outer "rim"
can be studied successfully only
during a total eclipse when tho
more powerful light from the mnBS
of tho sun is cut out. scientistsex
plain. Since these total eclipses oo--
cur on an averageof less than one
a year and are extraordinarily
short. Information about the cor
ona has beenlimited. The experts
In Siberian outposts
who will work feverishly during the
137 seconds of total eclipse hope to
increasematerially the data on tho
corona',
, ThreeAmerican expeditions havo
madethe costly trip to Siberia and
transported tons of apparatus to
the usually Isolated communities
which wore selected as their camp)
sites.

Chief attention will center on tho
corona. Science has known for
years that huge flames shot
out for thousandsof miles from tho
sun's surface. Photographs have
been taken showing some which
could completely envelope the
earth, Exports, always curious to
add to their knowledge of obaerva
Die things, want to learn more
about these flames which might be
called "tidal waves" of solar heat
and .energy.

Odds Favor Clear Skies
Months of careful preparations

vrlll bo climaxed when the moon
slowly blots out the light from the
sun.-- As typical of the care, tho lo
cations for tho three expeditions
were selected by weather students
after rummaging over a largo
mass of data submitted by Soviet
officials. They asked regarding the
probability of cloudless skies, cal-

culatedwhere tho eclipse would be
in the total stage and sought tho
most easily reached community.
Clouds may ruin all the prepara-
tions and make the trip a disap-
pointment and a failure. Thus
special attention was given to the
chancesfor clear skies. The odds
now favor the scientists'success.

The Harvard Unlverslty-Massa-chu'set-

Institute of Technology
joint expedition will make obser-
vations from" a camp at Akbulak
in Central'Asia, At the same loca-

tion will be Dr. and Mrs. Irvine C
Gardner, experts from the U. S,
bureau of standards,who will spe-

cialize in photographic observa-
tions. The third group will be the
Georgetown University - National
Geographic Society expedition,
which has established headquarters
flear Kustanai in the Siberian por-
tion of the .U. S. & R.
'All three expeditions will at-

tempt to catch pictures of the cor-
ona both in. black and white and in
colorlU Previous color photographs
of the surfs "rim" have not been
as distinct as expertshave wanted.
Artists have made hurried sketches
of the colors, but solar expertshave
always wanted some reproduction
which did not depend so much on
the human clement, always consid-
ered a variable color.
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veloped mm which Is expected to
give better results than previous
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effort, HtHh Mt(M ft
first tin schesM to take sta
tures hi eaoh ths six primary
colors. Thes films -- later will bs
"mixed" to obtain composite
picture of the full-col- sf--j
feet

Six color filters will out
the red. orange, yellow, green,blue
and violet Black and whits photo
graphswill bs takenof each. These
bIx colors cover the entire visible
spectrum, scientists explained.
Thus when the six plates are col
orcd to the correct shade and
blonded the result will be near--
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SPOJ for FATHER'S DAY! J
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Justwhenyou needthemmost!
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Regular or Wilt-pro- of Collars

Duke of Kent and Button-dow-n

White, Plain Colors or Patterns

in Sizes 14-1- 7, All Sleeve Lengths

Wives 1 Daughters 1 SonsJ Wards bril-
liantly solve your Father'sDay gift
problemwith this grandsale. For noth-
ing is more practical or appreciated
than a fine shirt! And tomorrow every
$1.49 shirt goeson saleat $1.19 a

shirt! Finefabrics!
New patterns!Smartestcollar styles!

fi?T MensTIES
3AMasYvV m... cni( ct,in. cltJ rU..lI1DTT UOII-U- II FW WVIIU VWIUItl

Wool lined! Silk
Itala fabrici. Mild, pleasant ifthM mW tipped! Resilient M A
dor. At neighbor-- , MllKVlUrl All construction!At 4M WyH
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chusetts Institute of Technology
expedition will give special atten
tion to studying the spectraof tho
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Save$4 to $1Q! Nationally
Famous HAWTHORNE BIKES

World-Rang- e Airline
12-tn-be

Console
59.95

5 Down. SS Month, Carrying
Charge

REDUCED $191 All the fea-
tures of a 1125 radio I Metal
tubesI Adjustable high fidelity!
Instantdial, with 118 U. S. sta.
tioiu listed. See it, hear

10 DAYS ONLY!

HousewivesI See What a Fine Electric Washer
This Low Price Buys in Wards June Sale I

Washer3i 88
I ISSsKrSBBBfhl -

it

S3 DOWN, S3 MONTHLY
Cnrrjlng Charge

Big porcelain tub holds 21

gal. to top, 16 gal. to load
line I Features Wards ex-

clusive Triple-Cleansi-

Action: 1. Faster double
"crown agitator; 2.

tub; 3. Fam-
ous Lovell adjustable Pres-
sure Cleanser! Come in!

With Gas Kngine S62 88

.itj '.
' .. " 'l!?'l.. T

ssst!ilLlTtVSllllll('J'1lr" II" '."VTr1 II. "l

1 ffi "LJ

Best-Selle-r! Reduced!
Big KeroseneRange
With Insulated Oven g v --v sar

$4 Down. S3 Monthly "C i f
Small Carrylns; Charee tj J t t

Wards most popular of all . . . becauseits huge
10-lo- af oven saves time, its 5 big wickless burn-
ers save fuel, its double-dut- y cook-to- p (6 holes
for the cost of 3) savesmoney. Reducedfor a
short time only.

WARDS for SAVINGS In STOVES

ments unknown earth sxlsted
In the foreign body. Subsequentre-
search physics then has con-
firmed that faint trace the
same elementexisted on earth and

ZZ.00 ral:iM& --WSsEliS

AMAZING VALUES IN

Sluiser Print
FROCKS

69
Every single dress regularly
$1,981 Charming tubfnst prints,
some daintily trimmed with
crisp organdie. Sizes 14 44.
Other Printed Sheers....98

jilWP
SANFORIZED SHORTS

SalePrktJ At 22
Imagine Sanforized fast
color broadcloth at
22c I Full cut I Well tailored!
Athletic Shirts to match.22c

5c SAVING
ON THESE

M
c

White Socks
19c QUALITY 14

"Gart" with Laitex top.
Or length. Rayon mix-

tures. Sizes 10 to 12. ValuesI

Sale!15candlf)e

ANKLETS
2PRS. 25

13c a pr. ; 2 prs. 25c. Mer-cerli- ed

lisle. Tapered or
shirred Lastex cuffs. Wom-
en'" ",- -' ' 'VMren's sizes.

Sheer Prints
100yd.

Our lowest price on tlieie 17o
and 19c tubfast dimities, voiles,
lawns, batistes. 36-3- 9 inches.

I
had not been discovered until stu-- photographic-- studies. They har a
dents concentratedon the particu-- cannon-lik- e camera It Is

lar section In which they knewlhoped will in better photo-suc- h

an elementexisted. (graphsof the sun'sedge than hav
The Gardners' activities will bs ever been taken before.
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Washboa-

rd-action

SM. --r

to

shorts

style
full

SALE.

which
result

Hottest M'ricc in WardHistory!
3-Piece-

Modi

YOU SAVE OVER $12!
Never before have Wards
sold such a beautiful modern
rulte at n price this low yet
this suite is outstanding in
quality I The vanity is extra
large 6 drawers instead of
the usual 41 Two-ton- e walnut
veneers with maple effect
triml Bed, chest and vanity
or dresser! Bench, $3.98.

Co"

9
Buy y d

sale
j patterns

snd

ffefueeJ
lor Jhlt

from
combina-

tions savs

quality tor

Verified

39

lern

.88

Down, Monthly
Carrying

SAVE J2I 912

Wardoleuiii

LPH! ZttZPjmWt&ZS'

6.95
(mm 17.0X1 TTn.

usually wide range ot
the wearing

hard surface rugs find!

0x9 S3.!) $4.29 $593
ItC 0 ft . ft. Yd. Gds., m. yd. 45o

I Hfe Save$s on th!s INNERSPR,NG

3fM MATTRESS
wSi 2 M0RE comfort featuresthan a famcusmaken3jJjT? at $14,951 182 inner-coil-s! Sisal

C Felted cotton upholsteryI Floral drill tickiag I

lZS.-l- .. f
huJ'! " S...c S3!

bW i KW 99cr -

CUHTAIN
Materials

YD.

r
Wards prices!

beautUul
to choose from I 33

39 in.

OrS0
Sahl

Cretonnes

11 JLYD.
Choose 39

color
Sc

yard! Fine, heavy
drapesI

35 in. wide.

Value $49.95

$4 $5

Small Charge

SUPEK-SEKVIC- E

JAtfA
patterns

in one ol longest
you'll

7'jX1) OxIO'4
BSe 9

You

1
pads!

l'lntfornl Spring

widths.

5tronS FlcxibhlWcanWolll

Gardenfgoee
25 Ft '

Blatk

Reinforjced with cord fabric,
3 sturdy layers, yet priced lilt
ordinary hose! Save now!

2588
SI Do.. SI MMJt
SaaUCwrrixaCKarst

Sale! 0x12
Axiiiinsters
Yousavtortrtll Thick lm
ported wool pile! Modern,
looked, Persiandesigns!

fHIlHP
bargains,

to
Dd

wear.
will be

the
proud
kind
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Dividends Of

Corporations
Up Sharply

DeclarationsFor Mny Arc
HighestFor Tlint Monlh

Since 1931
WASHINGTON, June 18. Uc--

, ftortB of American corporationsfor
May show dividend declarations
aggregated$412,340,784 for 866 cor-
porations, compared with $172,636,--
197 for 737 companies in April;
$328,858,312 by 776 compnnlcs In
May, 1935, $267,400,000 by 731 In
May, 1D34, and $220,336,000 by 591
In May, 1933 The largest previous
total for the month of May was

"DADDY GUESS"
"Sunday,June 21st

IS FATHER'S DAY"
Let Us Handle It For You

nraraiT.TU-.-r

In 1931, when 1,006 companies de
clared dividends totaling 4GZ,Q7Z,-80-2.

Tha extent of Improvement .In
dividends la shown by comparison
or the special dividends declared
In May. 1936. Thero were 62 extra
paymentsagainst 81 In May. 1935;
38 Initial payments,comparedwith
only four In May. 1935 Forty-se-y

en Increased rates comparedwith
20. Apalnst theso favorable
changes three dividends were omit
ted comparedwith eight last year.
Back dividends wcro votca by 72
corporationslast month, compared
with C3 In May, 1933.

Dividends declared In May, In
two years, aro classified by the
Standard Statistics Co.. Inc.. of
New York, .as follows:
Banks, Insur. . .$2,788,556 $5,334,896
Chain stores.... 6,769379 8,274,793
Coppers .. 8 015,438 8,19S,019
Dcpt. stores , 2,410.251 1,227,210
Food, packing .17.891,084 21863,953
Mall orde.
Mo.ors
Motor cqpt . .

Oils
Public utll
Railroads
Railroad eqpt.
Steels
Mlscel
No. of corp

Total

9:'

866

This community was saddened
by the death of a staunch
and friend, Mr.

Cotton chopping has horc
this week The showers of last
weekend were of great to
the crop.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Warren and
Mack Newton visited In the Moore
community Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Odem are
with Mrs. Jim Coleman

now.

r cy
FIRST LINE QUALITY Thenew Firestone
StandardTire has beendesignedand
constructedby Firestoneskilled tireengineers

is a first tire, built ot nrst grade
poaterials, embodying exclusive Firestone
patented construction features.

FIRESTONE NAME AND GUARANTEE
StandardTire is by theFirestone

name and guarantee your assuranceof
safety, dependability and economy.

LONGER NON-SKI- D MILEAGE --The
wider, flatter tread is scientifically designed

more and tougher rubberon the road
for long, even wear, and thousandsof extra
miles.
GUM-DIPPE- D CORD IODY Eight extra
pounds of rubber are added to every one
hundred pounds of cotton cords by the
Firestonepatentedprocess of Gum-Dippin- g.

not only provides greaterstrength,but
' gives greatestblowout protection.

TWO EXTRA LAYERS OF GUM-DIPPE- D

CORDS UNDER THE
roadshocks.Affords extraprotection against
puncturesandbinds thewhole tire into one
unit of great strength.

I 1 1 NLmKvmmsaV

1,265,720
59.161.341 15,925.002

. 5,382,214 4.333,523
82,562.000 72,459,273
86,608,919 405,890

34,517,100 2(.053,460
629,136 1 291,308

5.487,990 4.062,194
90,480,547 CS.341,436

776

$412,340,784 324 858,312

CaubleNews

neighbor
Dunagan.

started

benefit

staying

quality

Every backed

ARD TYPE
J for trucks andbuses

A HEAVY DUTY

SI4.89 30x5 S1S.M
&50-2- 0 19.21 32 x 6 31.7
7.00.20 2S.46 36x6 34.48
V 50-20 30.80 34x7 4X.S7

43.14 38x7 45.M
9j-2- 0 5,lt 36x8 S9'

jQmj"' I OiKm Bin flkJ tioportloMlily L

18,

Extend
Quest

Seeks To De
New
In

SAN FRANCISCO, June 18. (UP)
California petroleum Interests are
following with extreme Interest ex-

tensive of tho Japanese
In developing a new

oil .region In the SouthernPacific.
Even should these efforts meet

with any degree of
California producers de

clare it would tako a great many
years before a new field in the
Southern Pacific Would seriously
menace tho market for California
oil.

According to the information
available to western oil circles
Japan Is concentrating Its efforts
for tho time being In Jnva, Su
matra and Borneo To date only
slight success has been achieved.
While some oil havo
been discovered, It is decimal that
nothing has been found to justify
the hope of any gieat

In Borneo, according to the in-

formation received here, two com
panies have been producing; a to
tal average "of 13,640 barrels daily
during the past year

Common l'olicy Followed
The present effort of Japan to

Intensify Its cearch for a nearby
source of oil Is being sponsored,
according to local advices, by the
ministers of Japan's army, navy.
foreign affairs and colonics. The,
are declared to bo in accord on a
common policy of exploiting crudo
oil production outsldo of Jtian

This combine has been formed
by Mitsui, Mitsubishi and Sumi
tomo Intereststo opTate under tho
new fuel policy of tho Japanese

It Is capitalized at
50,000,000 yen, or approximately

Hhrifui e f 936JlBi6yr

with

This

TREAD-Cush- iona

BISMIMmMMWWBS5A
MmmmmmmmmiS-T-a

For

success,

( vMRb. 4,4"21 y
foil f mWU TYPE
WMMlMIMillMlllL FOR PASSEKGE CARS

sze I PgKE I stze whce"

I ii W &00-1- Slt.95

OflUHI4'5 745 HEAVY BUTY

VKKrjSflil4'75'19 a &0(VI7 43
M&mrfMiJ00-1- 9 &00-- X5ZO

fSs9jMflAl 945 &00-2- 5.55

2SSb?BM8 f.75 &0021 15.90
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IT COSTS LESS TO IUY-VOL- UME

PRODUCTION SAVES YOU MONEY
The new Firestone Standard Tire is the

greatesttire value ever offered car owners -
volume efficient and the
most economical distribution system make it
possible to sell this new tire at a price

low. This is why car owners
call it the Thrift Tire for 1936.

For Truck Operators
LONGER MILEAGE, MORE
DEPENDABLE SERVIC- E-

BSWTsTa1Id
vmmWmmmmwR
IbHBBb1
nxSSJBflHIhHBAIH

9mmJSwWi

Japs

BBIsBsBMsMsujffysiBwsl

3BSS3KiB3f

VOLUME PRICES
WHETHER you operate one truck or

several,dependableservice is your greatest
asset.In produceto operating
fast local deliveries, in heavy cross-countr- y

hauling, operatingschool buses,or in anytype
of you a nrst.

of
to you

for the first you
can get a tire at you can.

to pay. in let
us $oii the new

and Bus
you and saveyou

to the o with the
and every over N. D. C.

FIRESTONE
Auto Service And Supply Store

J
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Oil
Government

velop Production
Pacific

operations
government

considerable

possibility

exploitation

government.

ill
STANDARD

production, factories

remarkably
everywhere

hauling market,

THURSDAY EVENING,

trucking service, need
quality tire, built first grade
materials give long, trouble-fre-e

mileage. Now, time,
such prices

afford Come todayand
show how Firestone

Standard Truck Tire xy'til

give better service
money.

listen Voice Firestone featuring MargaretSpeakst Soprano, Firestone Choral
Symphony, William Daly't Orchestra Monday night NationwideNrtuork

IK 507 Third

--Tr Tekt Frm--

.Oil Field Communities
The Misses Jane andlaiciarIIm:

ley of the Continental Camp were
Joint- - hostessesSunday eveningfor
a groupof their friends. Tho guest
list Included Misses Barbara. Ma
rie and Frances Jones,Mario Wo-mac-k,

Emma Holt, Mclbadccn
Holt and Miss Loulso Holt of Cole-
man, Tex. Swimming was tho di
version of the evening In the prl
vato pool of the Hurleys. After
wards a barbocuo lunch was served
to the guests.

Mrs. Middle Cantor and two chil
dren, Roger and Curtis Cantor of
San Antonio are visiting Mrs. Can-
tor's mother, Mrs. Dora Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Williams
left Saturday moaning en their
vacation. Thoy will visit relatives
In Balrd and Abilene and attend
the Centennial.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tate are vis-

iting In De Leon, from there they
will be accompanied by Mm. Tate's
parents and attend the Centennial.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Chambers
and daughter, Virginia, arc In St
Louis for an extended visit.

Mr and Mr M M H'ncs spent
the past week-en- d in Midland.

Mis. Bill Conger spent the past
week-en-d in Sterling City.

Carl Peterson and family have
moved to Coleman. Mr. Peterson
was formerly-- associatedwith the
SouthwestTool and Supply Co., of

organ. Tne Petersonsheve re
sided in Forsansince the beginning
of the oil boom in Howard county.
Mr. Peterson,ono of Forsati'o lead
ing at'(T respected citizens, and
Mrs Peterson,a diligent member
of tho Baptist church, will be

$15,000,000--. Preliminary expendi-
tures of 1,000,000yen havo been

Companies to Mcrgo
The first concrete step in the

Japanesecontrol of the crude oil
sourcesalready discovered and in
opera'tion calls for consolidation of
the Mitsui Trading company and
Borneo Oil company, which would
become Japanesecontrolled. The
former has marketing exrcrlence
and the latter engineeringsurveys
that would become the basis not
only of future efforts for finding
new fields, but of the disposition
of any and all product that might
exceed Japans own needs.

Tho new fuel policy of the Jap
anese government, local oil inter
ests have been Informed, Is f n out
growth of recent demands for re
form In the conservation of na-
tional resources. It is also part of
the systematic policy of Jhpan to
become as u--i possi-
ble in all primary products In the
event war would cut it off .from
outside sources.

California oil producers, however,
declare they feel no apprehension
of any Immediate competition.
They point out that Japar'f explor-
atory efforts will have to be made
in territory that is largely jungles.
Even if oil sources arefound, the
problem of exploitation and trans-
portation will become a lung and
seriousone to solve.

WIN

BREWED WITH
PURE ROCKy
MOUNTAIN

SPRING WATER

wmmtu ,v.vi,'si

greatly mHsedrin thlscomfnunltjr.

Rev. Watson, pastor of the Coa
homa First Baptist church, Is hold
ing a very inspiring and successful

revival netting la Forsaiu He Is
assisted fcr the local paster. Rev.
uevera. Tney eouena a coruiiu
welcome to everyone to attend this
meeting, k

i

Mrs. Turner JWynn
HostessTo Ely Sees

Mrs. Turner Wynn was hostess
to membersof the Ely Seebridge

to

to

A Breyj Mwwl

club Wednesday lor
very delightful
Mrs. In Mr.
Elmo Wesson's since Mrs.

has not
Mrs. Wagener and

Mrs.

Tom R. B.
Leo J. B.

and Wegener.

mx

fa

Mrs. it her sister
Mrs. B. A. of Fort
as a

Foul loose teeth or sore
Gums are disgtistlng to nil
will TYORWUEA
REMEDY Is
by and ills

mono
if it falls. Bros. ndv
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SUMMER SHOES HATSii I jv&JLj i i . H
A selection oi laaies summer i sZgsgrTJMztbr a special

shoesthat cool well built. I tegStr stitched S'creClS'
patternsandals,sport shoes I '

dressoxfords. Wide choiceof heels I s "V IN

andstyles. I m m

H .tAssVtBb I A nanr arrival ftf l TSV ir BH
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COORSHAD TO BE GOOD

TO htliact
Forty threeyears CoorsExport a

World's Fair award its quality and flavor

supremacy Today this famousbrew still holds

first place in preferenceof thosewho love

aclean,velvet smoothtrue lagerbeer Scientific

progress made the Coors Export Lagerof
today better than world's fair winner
of fortythreeyears ago. Modernbrewing re-

finements;completecontrolof ingredientsfrom
grain fields finished brew; nature-supplie- d

Rocky Mountain Spring waterof a purity and
brilliance unsurpassedanywherein world

beer brewing all combine give Coors

Exportits .definite quality leadership in today's

broadfield of good beers

summer party.
George Oldham played

place,
Waaton returned.

scored
Ashley second.

playing wcTeT 'Mines."

Ashley. Bliss, Victor
Martin, Rogers, Toung

Robert

A tfdutttfAoouh Commmc Golmh

RUS6ELL DISTRIBUTING COMPANY, Dittribtiter
jfKHBHt'f waum

HeraM ijrHwBf

i
x

Ed AMeflj'
Douglas-- Wottl

guest

Sore GumsPyorrlie
breath,

bchoM.
TfgrceriGKTO'8

highly recommended
leading dentists never

Druggists return
Collins Drug.

x
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Uiebands Summer
Mn, M. wa

to members of the
: club at the Settle hotel

UL !? ,.Wcdneiday afternoon for a Jolly
!A &fW-pa-

ny

I'll V'SMn, Cunningham scored high
.s- ror members and Mrs.
cy .. ""
X . ' ..The club voted to until
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.V'f
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Cltd
tor

Albert Fisher
Plonnr

oJgo

vw'est Wllke
guests,

disband

"DADDY GUESS"
"Sunday, Juno 21st

IS FATHER'S DAY"
Lot Us Handle It For You
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FathersDay
Sunday,June21

HE DESERVES

THE BEST
You can bo sure or the things
yon pick out for a man at Mel- -
tinker's. The make and quality
and style of every article we
carry for men are tho very same
asha would pick out himself. ..
In fact It Is likely that "your
dad" does bay his clothing and
furnishings from us. We will be
pleased to help you make your
selections.

and 3rd

todwant themost
tire ever

had just comedown to our
Seethis new tire,

get the it, andour
low

This is It's
jpt treadof

kind of
by It just

andwears

of this
lire and you will find
that our is the best in

us all we ask.

Dinner Is

Hoslcss And
ArrangeSurpriseFor

Birthday
The hostess to the Seven Aces

club, Mrs. L. N. Million. Invited her
club friends over Wednesday for
club esslon and them
upon their arrival at 2;S0 with
iricci cnicKcn dinner, cut with no
cake. After the tablo was cleared
and shehad gone for the lea cream
tho group In
cake topped with candlesand sur
prised her with It.

They also her gifts,
which were after the
james. In big crepe-decorat-ed

basket.
and Big Business were

of the Mrs,

cooler weather.
Members playing were: Mines.

John Clarke, E. O. Hom- -

J. D. Biles, R. C. Strain,
W. W. Shino Philips, C.

tho guestswere:
Mmes. A. E. Service, George Wllke

'and Thomas

Give Him a Real

He-M-an Gift

' CurleeSuits
Stetson LeeHats

Florsheim Shoes
FreemanShoes

Arrow Shirts
Elder Shirts

Botany, Silk
and Wool Ties

CornerMain

Coffee.

Get Tires
at Low !

IP econom-
ical mileage you've

. . .
place! Kelly

story behind
prices.

newtirc different.
a Abuohubdeb . .

a tougher,huskier rub-
berdeveloped Kelly.
.Wears 1

We'remighty proud
wd'bclievc
service

town,Try that's

WWOLlCiALi;

Given For
SevenAces

Guc&ts Each

a
surprised

a

brought a birthday

brought
presented

a

Monopoly
diversions atfernoon.

Ellington.
3r McNcw,

Inkman,
v. uunningnam.

J

DAD

(

and

Kelly's

our Prices

MllXER BROS. TIRE
TOM SlAVQtnXM, Ht.

BKMPMHG, TEXAS, ttAlLT HERALD, THURSDAY' iJVKWNG, JUNE 18, im
Mrs. Kountz

HostessTo

Bridge Club
Mrs. Robert KounU was hostess

for members of the Wednesday
luncheon club this week at the Set-
tles hotel. Mrs. Vent Van Glcson
was the only guest.

Mrs. Farr was highest scorer
and Mrs. Hubby, 3econd.

Members playing were: Mmes.
Bay Lawrence, Roy Combs, Adams
Talley, Hardin Wood, Leo Hubby
and Jo D. Farr.

Mrs. Sam Goldman, who!s now
visiting in Oklahoma City, will be
the next hostess.

A. E. Durkee has
Mrs. Bhnw of Btrawn

Mr. and Mrs. Shcelerhave
gone to Fort Worth.

4S3WI frw

mother,
.as guest.

A. W.

Rowo won vaso in the former
and and Mrs. Jennings, decorated
flower pot In the latter.

c

t

bis
a

a
a

Mrs. Elmer Givens of El Paso
and Mrs. W. Duff were guests.

Members were: Mmes. Floyd
Flood, StephenRowe, Jack Hodges
Jr., Henry Hollnger, StephenRowe,
J. F. Jennings.

Mrs. Rowe will be the next host

Angora Twist Suits
White, Grey andTan

FlannelRobe's
ShortsandShirts .

Luggage
Centennial Hats

Cool Pants
and lots of other

things dhe would
enjoy.

MELLINGER'S DEPT STORE
815

WEIL SAVE YOU REAL CASH

ON THOSE NEW TIRES!
ARMORUBBER

HHHjAj&-,4jjH-

CO.

Phone

EXTRA
LIBERAL

TRADE-I- N

ALLOWANCE

NO
PRICES

LOWER THAN
OURS

KELLY spwngfirdTIRES
RETAIL

A Simple CrochetedMotif
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uy JHJiauivi for tho narnde nnd the limn he--
Pnttcrn No. 293. Uwccn noon nnd 2 p. m. will ba dc--
Most women una by Keeping cv-- votcd to tours of the Tcxns Cen.

cral things In work they avoid get-- tcnnlnl exposition grounds. Tho for-tln- g

bored. Then too. If you're mal dedication ceremony of the
working on a dress, there are cer-- $50,000 hall of negro culture will
tain places where you have to be begn nt 2 p. m. Houston said
alone, so that you can count. But throughout the entire day provision
a simple motif like tnld, is a fine wm D0 mndo for white people,
"flller-ln-ncr- ." When you havo onlyj Anothcr program Is scheduled fora little time to work, or when peo-- Q p. m Tho highlight of ths event
,,.0 u.u w.o...B, ,.. d o".o '".will be an address ov ur. Ueorco
crochetIt by car without any heavy
concentrating.

For-scarf- s, table cloths, etc, No,
10 mercerized crochet cotton Is
used, and made of It, the motif
measures2 2 inches across. Fori
bedspreads, the motif is crocheted
in the knitting and crochet cotton,
and made of it the
measuresfour Inches.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, illus
trated directions, with diagrams to
aid you; also what crochet hook
and what material and how much
you will need

First church

obtain send for, suit for divorce.
No. 293 and enclose 10 In Mnrrl., TJron.P.stampsor (coin preferred) to Young nnd Mlsa Etne, Ver,e
cover and postage. Address ipus
Big Spring Herald, wini. Tinnr nnH xn t.hiiiDept., P. O. Box 200, Station D, Hnrw,nn
New York, N.- - Y.

(Copyright, 1030, The Bell Syndi- - New
cate, '-- tuuor.

SpeakersAre
Selected For
Short Course

Prominent Men, Women
On Farm Program At

A. & M. In July
COLLEGE STATION, June 18,

In announcing the main speakers
of the dally general assembly pe
riods of the Centennialyear farm-
ers' short course, Director H.
Williamson of the Texas extension
scrvico said, "In selecting speak-
ers', consideration was given to
farm activities, organiza
tion; crop production and utiliza
tion; national agricultural policies;
business and Industry and Informa
tion aboutour state."

Carl B. Fritsche, manager-dire-c

tor of the farm chemurglc council
from Mich., will speak
the first day, July 20, Monday, on
.Factory Crops From the Form.
On Tuesday, between 11 nnd 12

o'clock, Edward O'Neal, president
or the American Farm Bureau fed'
eratlon from Chicago, III., will
speak on "Moulding National Poli-
cies for Agriculture." O'Neal ha
been a national figure In farm or
ganization for over 10 years.

Other Speaker
On Wednesday, Dr. Minnie I

Maffett from Dallas, will speakon
"Success In' Businessand Industry

cooperative Venture." Dr.
Maffett has been active In business
and professional organiza
tions for a numberof years.

Thursday, Mrs. Helen Hlggln
Davis, rormer women's state home
demonstrationagent of the Texas
Extension service, now living in
Arlington, Texas, will talk on the
topic, "Know Texas."

Also on Thursday at the general
assembly period, G. B. Dealey,
president of the Dallas News, will
announco the state winners of the
Centennial Farm and Home dem
onstration contest.

Friday will be devoted to some
speaker"from Washington, D. C,
on the new agricultural

program.
1

Negro Building: At
CentennialTo Be

Dedicated Friday
DALLAS, June 18 The greatest

emancipationday program in his-
tory ha been planned centering
aroundthe formal dedication of the
ball of negro culture at the Texas
Centennialexposition June 10, Sam
W. Houston, public relation coun
cil for tho state advisorycommit
tee, ha announced. He said an at
tendance of100.000 negroes from
all over the south Is certain.

The program will begin at 10
m. with a great street parade. All
fraternal orders and school and
college for negroeswill participate
and muslo will be furnished by
bands. The baslo element of the
paradewill be score of float por
traying the advancementof the
negro race since tba independence

Truett, president of the Baptist
World's Allianco and pastor of tho

Baptist in Dallas.
Other speakerswill be Rev. E L.
Haynes and Rev. R. T. Andrews,
both of Dallas, Dr. L. K. Williams,
of Chicago, vice president of tho
Bantist World's Alllnnce. and W.

medallion R, Banks. A 5,000-volc- o chorus will
'also function.

PUBLIC RECORDS

In (ho 70th District Court
Rozettlo Guyer vs. Roy Guycr,
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ti. w. ueavenport, oru tuaor.
J. R. Kennedy, Olds coupe.

Burnoss Murray, Ford coupe.
William Gorrcll, ChryBler coupe.
C. R. Johnson,Ford tudor.
H. O. Sandlin, Pontlac coupe.
R. C. Sattcrflcld, Pontlac coupe.
Mrs. Bert L. Wulfjen, Chevrolet

sedan.

- Miss Dorothy Sayles of Sweet-
water is visiting her aunt, Miss S.
E. Earley.
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Sanforized
WASH PANTS

Check, plaids
and stripes. You
will like Uio

and the
style.

Summer Pajamas
Jersey with
abort 1 o e v e .
Keep cool for...

t WKST 9BB 8T. of Texas In 1834,
PMNX w' T)sa frog-ra- allow two hours1

s. i ?;A

Men's

ma-
terials

tops

J. M. B. Cilmorcfl Are
Homo From Exposition

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. B. Gllmore
and daughter, Katie, havo return

TODAY-- SmSATIONAL A6F
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"DAD" Will Like These
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1.49

1.49

fUCRFASE

Men's
BROADCLOTH

SHIRTS
Sanforized shrunk.
Seven front.

97c
MEN'S POLO

SHIRTS
In dark colors; blue,

wine. With
down

life
LJSwl I

MEN'S
ALL SnK TIES

pattern are

47c

ed from Dalla they went to
hear President Rooseveltspeak at
tho Centennial. In addition to
hearing there thoy saw him
whllo In Fort Worth.

AfAKZS WWN TAVERN

J.

are that the public, with its usual quick Instinct for
bargain, will instantly recognize tho outstanding rnlue Town
this price, now represents Ample stocks have been supplied

all stores. Remember ift's the "oldest rye the price

Full out.
ff

the
and the

H(

Bilk Tics In
The very

him

man have one of
these cool and

since tho Is so very low. Dud
will like' one of you may be
sure.

2

Cool and of the
very

to

brought bom

NATIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS CORPORATION

Miss La wh fa
la

la. She will
here for two

sir

new york cmr.

E. COMPANY, Distributors

button

brown
button
collars

summer color.

where

Men's

Sanforized

Broadcloth

SHORTS

FuU

Cut 25c Mp
WHITE SUITS

Every should
delightfully good

looking summer suits, especially
price

theiw,

Piece 3.98

Men's White Shoes
comfortable. Blade

finest leather, l'erfect fit-
ting. Easy keep clean.

2.88

They
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Juan Ollmora
student Parkland hospital,D.

visit relative
friend week.

L. L. 841
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By Tom Beusloy

TO HOWARD Thomas of the
Settles hotel goes credit for tnvlng
started the movemont to havo Big

PLANS MADE FOR DISTRICT SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT
' '' i

Sarazen Ranks With Favorites In British Open Golf Tournament
PLAY-OFF- S

WOULD BE
HELD HERE

SpringJgnalea '""" Possibility of Big Spring being
ir state softballpo l 8oftbn, tour.

eliminations If plans go throuBh elimination plans for a
as expected, fans will be treated to tournnrncnt was seCn this
some real softball games here from H B white,sometime In August. Thomas states wlchta FalUi state softball
that the chamberor commerce arm ,, onorclub will prob-- tfBusinessAmerican e(1 lt would flrst bo

have hand In sponsoring theably a ncccssary to Belect a dlgtrlct com.
affair. , , . mlssloncr, on whom the responsl--

blllty of the conduct of the tourna--'
ONE OF the first an mm-- , d , Thc d,strlct com.

that must be attend--portant things ln,ssloncr wl havo ful, and com.
ed to Isthe appointment of a die- -

authority m all matters re--
trlct commissioner, who will have '

H, the district tournament'
and complete charge of thefull d, tho ruIca and rcguiations'

tournament StateCommissioner H. nmateur goftbaU nsgocla.
B. Whlto of nre ,n f(Jrcc
elder recommendationsand make, haye been Uken for the
the appointment.Big Spring Is per-- ntmcnt of a commissioner
baps better equipped to handle the, and or w be scIected
tournamentthan any town In this '

section of WcstTexas. it will be the responsibility of
the commissioner to see that win- -

HAROLD lIAttVEY. ram-ro- d for t(m both champlon8 and,
the July 4 tennis tournament has run ers attend tne stato tour--,
received word that several players nnmcnt nt Fort Worth A dl8tr,ct,
from Brady will be here. Harvey, represe.,taUvea wlll be on their
because of his wide acquaintance expen8o while at Fort Worth.1
to the West Texas tennis circle, 'How tho stato chnrap0ns Wl

Kraakea an Ideal man for the job. tne na.J1iayo nH cxpenses pald Q

tional tournament to be held In
JOB LOOTS and Mar Schmeling . .

have at lt Friday, with Louis fa-- ,
Dates-fo-

r

tho dIstrlct tourna-vore- d

bv most critics to take the . ., , , . , i, t- II1CI11H will uu new u DU...U I....V ...
decision by Hot later than , the AugUBt- -
fourth round. However, just to be, Th(j B, Spr,ng dlstrlct wouId ln.
different we're going to predict a c,ude countlcs wcst ot Tayior and
win for the negro along about the Jonesand north of San Angelo and,
aeventhheat.Schmeling may notfPeoosi Thl8 wouId glvo Bome good
Tie as BOftM some of the boys , Sweetwater. Snv- -'
think. der-- Midland, Odessa and Pecos.., , , .

Other West Texas towns designat--
SIDELIGHTS ON the fight pro-- ed ag dstr,ct tournament centera

Rram: "'are Lubbock, San Angelo, Brecken--
ContestanU share - Schmeling, ,d and E, Paso

ana uuuiv caui av yei .cit j ..k
receipts.

Probable odds 1 to 5 on Louis
to win, 1 to 2 to score a knockout-Preliminari- es

Steve Carr, Medi- -
den, Conn., vs. Dave Clark, Detroit;
Al Gainer. New Haven. Conn., vs.
Tony Galento, Orange, N. J.; Steve BERLIN, June 18 UP) Funniest
Dudas, Edgewater, N. J., vs. Na- - thing in nazl Germany where
than Mann. New Haven; Abe Feld-- things, as a rule, are not so funny
man.New York, vs. George Brescia, Is the radiator situation ln a,

six rounds each; MickeyiP'o Village, where3,500 athleteswill
Patrick. Chlcaeo. vs. Bud Mlenault, be quarteredin August.
Rmnktnn. Muss.: Jack McCarthy.' The place, unless this observer
Boston, vs. SandyMcDonald, Waco, misses a guess,

, Texas, four rounds each.

Settles Roadrunners
To San Angelo Sunday

The Settles Roadrunnerswill go
to San Angelo Sunday where they
will meet the all-sta-rs of that city
on the city league softball dia-
mond.

Both teams use the same size
ball, and the lpcal aggregationwill
cot be handicappedbecause of the
small bait

Hotel

!. J

Olympic Scene Is
'RadiatorVillage'

Is destined to be
known among members of the
American delegation as "Radiator
Village" long after its original title
has been forgotten. Nobody ever
saw so many radiators before any-
where, barring possibly in a fac-

tory.
Some super-salesma- who must

have known somebody of Impor-
tance, simply sold the village con
tractors his entire radiator .output;

lock, stock and barrel. And, rath
er than admit that somebody made
a sllcht miscalculation, the con
tractor has Installed every last one
of them. It must have been a task,
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TEXAS
CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION

at Dallas
Go By Greyhound

9HOUND
TRIP

KCUBSION FARE) 30 DAY EETUHM UMJTi ON BALE DAILY

Terminal 200.000m IkU aal ihow Ilia flnl
Gnwrferd

HmS37

ilO

two dor. Thy w amazed at Its
gigantic sU, deligblcd with its al

beauty,and awedby to spec-

tacular (Ucttlcal dliplar. Experts
proclaim II to greaUit World' 7al(
of a dscade.Ask your agtnt about
Greyhound's axUa low Ceotsnalal
to!, awl plan an aarlf (rip to the
'SiHtHt Bbow on Ear."

Louis HopesTo Add SchmelingTo List Friday
.M .
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Louis' Record
In Ring

(Born Ala., May 13,

1914. Correct name Joe Louis Bar
row).

In three years of amateur com
petition, engaged In 54 bouts, scor
ing 43 knockouts, winning seven
decisions, and losing four (to
Johnny Mller, Max Marek, Clinton
Bridges and Stanley Evans).

Was runner-u-p to Marek ln light
heavyweight class. National u.

championships, held In Boston,
April, 1933.

Won National A.A.U. light heavy
weight title In St. Louis in April,
1934.

Turned professional, July
1934.

ProfessionalRecord
1931 -

Jack Krackon K.O.
Wllle Davis K.O.

Larry Udell --"
Jack Kranz Won
Buck Everett K.O- -

otto Burchuk K.O.
Adolph Wlater Won 10

Art Svkes K.C--

Jack O'Dowd K.O,
Stanley Poreda K-O-,

Charley Massera K.O.
Lee Ramage K.O,

1935
Patsv Perronl Won 10

Hans Blrkle K.O. 10
Ijw Raman ICO. 2
Red Barrv, .....K.U. a
Natie Brown Won 10
Ttnv Lozicr KAJ. 3
Biff Bennett K O.

Roscoe Toles K.O.
Willie Davis K.O.
Gene Stanton ...K.O.
Prlmo Camera K.O.
King K.O.
Max Baer K.O.
Paulino Uzcudun K.O.

4,

1930
Charley Retzlaff K.O. 1

Contests 27. 23. Won
decisions 4.

Mrs. t.oiiIa Million and chlldrer
left morning for Pa' season,

Mr. and -
who liave been visiting the Mil
lions for a few days, they expec
to be gone two weeks

J. L. Wood has returned from
Dallas, where he has been on a
business mission.

but he has done It!
In all the Drincioal ra

diators actually occupy nearly
the wall space In every ana

In some rooms there Is a gen-

erous eight or nine feet between
them; ln othersa scanty four
The distance was

A visitor to the village first is
startled at the ranks of
because the Berlin climate Is not
so severe, anyway. Then, as the
tour It begtnsto get fun

He asks very leading ques
and the guide simply shrugs

and laughs himself. By the time the
visitor leaves the he finds
be can't for
about the radiators.

There are even radiators ln the
kitchens at the big dining

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
IIS W. First St
Just l'hone 480

LOUIS

Lexington,

Levlnsky

Knockouts,

buildings,

measured.

radiators,

continues,

concentrate worrying

BURNETT & UIIL
MACHINE SHOP

General Macltlne
Portable Woetrio WeliUnf, Hotl
er WcMIbc smI KeHutaf.

0m A4ft Ho"
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SCIBVIELING
SO

193
6:01
75

38 3--4

42

33
15

23
7 3--4

82
10 3--4-

-

Easy
By Press

the
of a of

for the
ln

23.

of a
bly wilt fans their all
star less trou
ble than most positions.

Age
Weight
Height
Reach

Chest Normal
Chest Expanded

Waist
Biceps
Ankle
Thigh
Wrist
Calf

Forearm

Choice Of All Star

United
United Presspresents second

series articles comparing
players eligible all-st- ar

Texas league game Dallas July

Choice centerfielder proba
give naming

Texas league game
other

Fred Tauby, fleet-foote- d star of
the Dallas outfield, tops the list
of candidatesfor the "north" team.
The Steer player leads
the league In tljo number of runs
scored, with, 65;, jjie number of hits,
with 90; and the number of stolen
bases,with 17.

Tauby bats and throws right-
handed. He came to Dallas from

Thursday El T0rt Worth last
with Mrs. Elmer Give.

half
room

hall.

feet

ny.
tlons,

place

hall.

Shop Work

Other ccnterflelders eligible for
the team which wlll representthe
northern half of the circuit July
25 In Dallas are Hugh Shelley of
Fort Worth, Roy Myers of Okla
homa City, and Hal Patchett of
Tulsa.

Only Patchett might be consid-
ered a contender. Shelley joined
the Panthers after the season had
started, and Myers has been out
with Injuries during many games.

None of the three opponents can
match Tauby at present,however.
He has outhit them all and has the
best fielding record, both In
chances and assists.

Neck

Roy Cullenblne, the talented
guardianof Beaumont' centerpas-
ture, hasonly one seriousopponent
for the honor of represent the
"south" teams. That opposition Is
from Herschel Martinof Houston.
The two stand well above their op
ponents both ln bitting and field
ing.

Mel Mazzera of San Antonio and
Tony Governor of Galveston are
others eligible for the southern
club. Governor has a fine fielding
record, but his batting has been
too weak to merit serious

i
One-Eve- nt Man In Track

Tops Scoring Of Team
AMES, la., Juno 18. (UP)-F- or

the first time In the history of
Iowa State College athletics', a
.rack man competing in only one
ivent led the entiresquadIn scor-
ing for the season.

That man was yfaytit Lyon,
bolder of at leastseven recodJin
the pole vault Lyon counted a
total of 47 7-- volt for Uw WM

MAX SCHMELING

FlCrSABOUT THE FIGHTERS
LOUIS

22
202

0:01 3--4

76
41
44

16
34
IW2
10
20
8
15

12

Tauhy Best Bet
For North Team

Center-Field-er

FANS TO SPEND
TEN MILLIONS

NEW YORK, June 18 (UF)
A New York hotel man estimat-
ed today that more than

will be spent by people
who will attend the Max
Schmellng-Jo-e Louis Interna-
tional fight

The gate wlU exceed $1,000,-00- 0.

Hotel bills, food, liquor, rail-
road and transportation ex-

penses, and entertainments wlll
boost the figure to about

Some of the visitors have
come from such
hamlets as Belllngham, Wash.;
1'axton, 11L; Elm Grove, W. Vo,
and I'etaluma, CaL

Bristow Has

Sizzling 67

B'Spring Golfers To Ham
lin Tonight For Cal-

cutta, Barbecue

Carl Young, A. L. Rogers and
Lois Madison, who qualified Sun
day for the Hamlin Lakevlew
Country club'a Invitation golf tour-
nament, were to return to Hamlin
this afternoon for the Calcutta
pool and barbecue scheduled for
tonight

Match plays stars tomorrow with
finals oa Sunday.

Oble Bristow, Big Spring's siege
gun golfer, posted a sizzling 67, five
under par. In his qualifying round
at Hamlin Wednesday. The new
course record of 64 shot Sunday
hv Pannv Farmer of Lubbock, is

ndoor and outdoor track season.
The record Is not only outstand

ing ln Iowa State college records,
hut Is believed by Coach Bob
Simpson to have been seldom
equalled in any school. Usually.
Simpson pointed out, high scoring
recordsare won by a versatile ath-

lete who competes ln two, three or
even four events.

Capt Robert Freeman, Iowa
state's ace high and low hurdler,
placed second In total points with
48 to his credit

Lyon won eight first placesdur-
ing the seasonand tied for one
more first place. Among his cham-
pionships were the Big Six Indoor
and outdoor .meets, the Kansas
relays and theIowa outdeor

Here'sRecord
Of Schmeling

Born Luckow,
28, 1905.)

Czapp
Van derryver

1024

Louis
Ferd Hammer ....
Breuer
Bat. Mathar
Hurtlg
Max Dlekman
Rocky Knight

Germany, Sept.

..K.O.

. .K.O.

. .K.O.

..K.O.

..K.O.

. .K.O.
.Won

Jimmy Dis.
1025

Jqhnny Cloudts K.O. 2

Randoll KvO. 3

Larry Gains K.O by 2

Alf Baiter K.O. 3

Joe Mehllng Won
Al Baker Won
Al Hammer , . . . .Won
Compere ....Won
Jimmy Lygett Won
Randoll ., Won 10
Jack Taylor ....' Won 10

Jack Taylor Lost 10

1926
W. Louis K.O. 1

Aug. Vongcber ICO. 1

Max Diekmann ICO. by 1

Max Dlekmahn Won
Herm. Van t'hof Dls.

1927
Jack Stanley ICO.

: K.O.
Joe Mehllng ICO.
Sebilla K.O.
Francis Charles K.O.
Stanley Glen K.O.
Paillaux K.O.
Fernand RobertLarsen ...K.O.
Louis Clement K.O.
Heln Domgorgen K.O. 7
Robert Larsen Won 10
Jack Taylor Won 10
Gypsy Daniels Won 10

1928
Mich Bonaglla ICO. 1
Joe Monto ...., ICO. 8
Ted Moore Won 10
Franz Diener Won 10
Gypsy Daniels K.O. by 1

1029
Pietro Corrl K.O. 1
Johnny Rlsko K.O. 9
Joe Sekyra Won 10
Paulino Uzcudun Won IB

1030
Jack Sharkey 'Won on foul 4

1931
Young Strlbling Won IB

1032
Mickey Walker K.O. 8
Jack Sharkey "Lost IS

1933
Max Baer K.O. by 10

1931
Steve Hamas Lost 12

Paulino Uzcudun Dls. IS
Walter Neusel ICO. 8

103S
Steve Hamas ICO.
Paulino Uzcudun Won 12

Contests 89. Knockouts, 30. Won,
18. 'Lost, 3. Knocked out by, 4. Won
on foul, 1. Draw, 1. Disqualified, 2.

Won heavyweight championship,
Lost heavyweight title.

FrancesStamper has gone to
VVhltesburg, to spend the
summer with her aunt, Mrs. Sam
Collins. Mrs. Collins and sons In-

tend to return at the end of the
summer to Big Spring when Fran-
ces comes back, and visit here a
short while.

..K.O.

..K.O.

Lyett

Wilms

Ken.,

the only qualifying score lower
than Brlstow'e.

Oss Dixon of Big Spring
Wednesday with a 79.

Free Delivery On Wises
and Liquors

8:36 A. M. to Usee P. M.
luetic fWMg mwwwMmmm

10 Scurry St Hu W
JACK FH0T
TMAUMACY

Sullivan Is
Happy With
Steve O'Neill

Son Of Former Wliite Sox
CatcherPoundsBall

At Lively Clip
18.

(UP) Open
start here

18 UP) Billy 32 with Alf Padghnm, Gene Sara--
Sulllvan of Cleveland Isn't exactly zon, Alllss and
the type of ball player you would' as the Big Four agnlnstthe field,
call And yet thei Sarmen, the
son of the formerWhite Sox catch-- ' tmong tho star quartet, Jolht
lng star Is one of those fellows who favoritism with Padgham as tho
must be satisfied nnd to per-- 'argo field Is completing final prac--
form at their best on the diamond, ticc rounds. Qualifying wu
He's happy to be working with he held June 22 and June 23 on

OTOelll the Cleveland two courses, that of the Royal
Indians and lt Is reflected In his Uverpool golf club
work. known as Hoylako) nearby

Since donnlnc theCleveland unl-- , Wallasey. After the
form Sullivan has been poundingwhich will embrace the low 100 nnd
the off the ball, He Isn't like--' play In tho tournament

to continue his .400 Dace at tho! or. starting 24, will be con- -
plate for long, but there Is no deny
ing that his amazing batting has
been one of the featuresof tho first

fined

half of the made him Britain's of tho
There is an Interesting .story In is just sarazen, mo

Just how Sullivan happens to be graduate boy of Italian
a Cleveland uniform. It' taction, who battled his way to a

seems Billy decided that op place In o golfing fame,
was little for him as a Won Veterans' l'ratso
regular first In Cincin-- 1 Alt upaiaru.as cany as in
natl so he approached Mac-193- 2 Gene Sarazen and Walter
Fball on the subject of making a iagen taggca raagnsmas a ni
deal for himself. .comer. Despite

Talks Way To Cleveland U'o came Into no prom--
Naturally, MacPhall was to fnence until the past few months.

the at first. The Reds Of his game much or little can
paid $12,500 for Sullivan and were
not going to let him go unless they
could at least get back their In-

vestment Thp business managerof
Cincinnati had a couple of trades
In the maklntr. one of which was nerves.
to havesent Sullivan to the
Bees. Billy managedto talk Mac--
phall out of them and had him do
business with the Cleveland man
agement. The Indians were willing
to give $7,500 for Sullivan but that
was not enough. Cleveland finally
raised the ante to $10,000 and the
deal was closed.

Cleveland's Manager Steve
O'Neill, long a friend of Sullivan,
Induced the youngster to don the
catcher's mask and pads.
great batting earned him the call
over Frankle Pytlak, rated as one
of the most looking mittmen
in the majors. It was not entirely
on the strength of his hitting that
Sullivan was used regularly behind
the plate, although by itself
made him vital to the success of
the Indians. Sullivan Is no slouch
as a In fact, thinks
he may wind up as one of the best
in the Ho is apart,

to learn and willing to take
advice. x

Rooting Out A
Somehow, the Idea spread that

Billy did not to follow In the
footsteps of his famous dad and
work behind the plate. There is
nothing to this rumor. Billy has al
ways to catch.

The Idea arose from the squab
ble Sullivan had with the White
Sox on the subject of

work behind tho but he
have had to be paid more money
for playing tho catcher's position.
He reported Milwaukee ln the

(Continued on page 7)

when
NAPOLEON

at

Sire Napoleon
fought at
Waterloo-WATEJKF- ILL St
FRAZIER was dis-

tilled ln For
than 126

FRAZIER
beensn

name-- It has never
we more.

.SKc9
EVERY

By
United Press Sports Editor

Juno
Tho 7Cth British golf

wlll June
June

Percy Henry Cot'on

only
holds

happy
rounas

Stove and

and

cover ties, prop-I- v

Juno
to Hoylake.

year. Sarazen

their

Boston

Billy's

likely

catcher O'Neill

game. quick,
eager

Rumor

wanted

Tears

has

I COMPANY

PADGHAM

RATES AS
BEST BET

STUART OAMKUOJf

HOYLAKE, England,

championship
CLEVELAND.

temperamental. American

(universally

qualification,

Padcham's brilliant record of
four straight major victories has

current pennant chase.1 golfer

caddy

that there!
opportunity

baseman
Larry

predictions,--
outstanding

cold
Idea had

that

wish

management

be said. Actually, little need be.
for lt can be summed up an near
perfection. Padgham is one or
those rarities who make golf seem
easy. He to have no

Nothing over rattles nim.
He doesn't on his swings.
His play Is so effortless that it
seems he could go on playing a
long ao he could stay awake.

Alf is taller than most good gol-
fersIs something on the Johnny
Fischer type. He is,
enormously popular with the gal-
leries.

Alllss Is always a and
a gamble. A because

he has a marvelous command of
his and the longer a
gamble because his highly strung

often turns him Into
a poor

Cotton More Erratlo
If Alllss is partly a gamble, Cot--

on page 7)

SCHEDULE
S AL L

STANDINGS
Tins WEEK

Tonight
No games scheduled.

No league games scheduled.

Team P. W.
Vimlon nilcm 11

catching. Billy was willing to go to Cosden Lab 13
plate would

to

say

woods

Frost 13

Settles 14
..cc's 12
- "Inental
Shell 13

11

10
8
7
5
5

4

L.
0 1 ""O

CmtiMmCSa "Regardless

uHiHLst Claim-s-

.AvV74l?Hr Quality

W IFL jggr y

foiifht Waterloo.

before
Wellington

being
Kentucky.

more years
WATEBFILL4

outstanding
disap.

potnted-Be-ed

ftGTTU

E. L.

appears

"work"

Incidentally,

danger al-

ways danger

irons;

temperament
putter.

GABIES

league
Friday

STANDINGS

TeHs"

I
7

A. (EBBBBBBV" w"r YJ r BBBBBBaBWarBBBBBBBBBl
ON

KENTUCKY SINCS IMO

BY

jL.

(Continued

0F TB

Pet

Always

WATERFILL"FBAZHEtf
FAMOUS WHISKEY

MaTMBCTKD

SALES

.769

.615

.500

.308

Phont841

'V
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'J' FROST SWAMPS SETTLES FOR 3RD PLACE IN SOFTBALL LOOP
1FBEEZERS

TAKE 18--3

DECISION
By itANK nART

Frost's Freerera took possession
of third place In the Mliny Softball

Jo loop by swampingthe SettlesRoad
Ti runners, 18-- Wednesday night In
in the last game of the first half.

The Roadrunners, with three
regular missing, never had a

oi chance from the time that George
rt- Neol came to bat In the first Inn
In Ing. The Soda Skeets counted six
re runs In that frame, rocked along
W until the fourth when they scored
a a pair, and climaxed the one-eld-

al affair with four runs In the eighth
ft) and six runs In the ninth.

The Settles team collected 10
in assortedblows off Bucket Hare, Iii- -
u c udlng r great home run smash
t) br Woodrow Coots, but failed to hit
if 1 1 the pinches. Coots' blow came
C l the sixth with McMahen aboard.
3 "ho ball cleared the screen In left
W leld and rolled Into the far cor-- r

irr of the tennis courts.
Leader In the Frost attack was

j' ieorge Choate, whose three singles
r 'csulted In needed runs, but he
1 jad to share the spotlight along

:th "Spider" Morgan of the Bet-'-1

Jes crew who also bobbed up with
&- -i trio of licks.

Manager Howard 'Thomas atart--
d on the hllljfor ,the Settles ag--

urcgatlon but he faltered in the
ff fifth and gave way to Ray Mc-- &

Uahen.
Dox Score

Keel, m
ab

'. m 2
X Ii Swatzy, 2b 8

Hare, p .....' S
I .Hall, ss t 4

Slj?p MbW HBkHlsi" ttsShsfl

VSBUm
"DADDY GUESS"

"Sunday, June 21st
IS FATHER'S DAY"

Let Us Handle It For You
a

o.nmipinTpfiT.iir.maiB

HOW'S THIS

FOR BALANCE?

Perfectly balanced gin fla

vor is insuredby
Hiram Walker's
exclusive
Controlled
Condensation
process dur-

ing which nearly
a dozen different
flavor ingredi-
entsare dis-

tilled together.

NO LARGER THAN A

theminiaturegin which
Walker usel for a test

run before each
run of gin. The
check by test run in

pilot" still insures the
aavor Deing rignt,
Copr.im HIRAM WAUER&
SONS, INC IU1NOIS

Padgham
(oownwnxp raou o

ton Is wholly so. Here's a player
who Is as likely to shoot a 64 as a
74, an 80 as a 70. British fans re-

memberhim thankfully as the man
who, In 1634, ended America's 10--
year hold on the Open title. While
he's not the most popular among
the galleries, he commands a world
of respect The fan thinks that
Hank Is somethingof a prima don'
la. The fan Is right.

While the bookies aren't accept
ng such wagers. It should be at
easteven mor.ey that one of these
'our will win the title. In search
ng for an outsider, the name of
lfrcd Perry, the defender, is over

looked. Just as Sam Pal1(5 sur
prised America's field In winning
.he 1933 U. S. Open, so did Perry
Up post the pack to win tho Brit
sh. Since then his game has been
Jcked to pieces by the exptrts who
lave found this and thai wrong
Out Perry Just goes right ahead
ind plays better than his critics
ay he can. Even so. Perry doetn t
Igure to finish at the top.

Bill Cox Bark Horsq
Dark horso of the; Open, and no,

o daik at that, Is BUI Cox, 1935
tyder Cup player. Cox l.ilds the
distinction of hnvlng been tho first
assistantpro to win a Ryder berth.
ie's a husky youngsterrnd rated

by some the long
hitter in Britain.

The field will be split on Mon
day and Tuesday, half playing at
Hoylakeand the other halfat Wal--
asey. Monday at Holake
.vlll play Wallasey on Tuesday, and
j'.cq versa.

Tho low 100 and ties will start
rom scratch on Wednesday, the

"nnd tles""holding chances of win-
ning mathematically equal to that
of the After the Ie

rounds of Wednesday and Thurs
day, the low 60 and tics will be
eligible for a final le mara-
thon on Friday.

R Swatzy, ss 2
J. Coots, ss 4
Choate, 3b 5
Williamson, rf 5
Scott, c 6
Garcia, If 4

Smith, lb 3

Totals 49-- 18
Settles ab r

Redding, m 5 0
Hart, lb 5 0
McMahen, 2b-- p 3 2
W. Coots, ss 4 1

Morgan, c 4 0
Joiner, rf-s- s 4 0
Underwood, ss-2-b 4 0
Thomas, p--rf 3 0
W 3b 4 0
O Bryant, If 3 0

Totals
Frost . , 601 200 04518

Settles 000 102 000
Umpires Jacksonand Glennden--

nlng.

Little facts aboutgin

-- - JSL&.

Srrvi y47 ttr? tF nskBsM.
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gathers ingredients.

ana together
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VIOLIN

is still
Hiram

distilling
double

PEORIA,

players

meddltst.

Bryant,
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HOWTHEV--

CTsff:ovmu
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Texas League
OklahomaCity 5, Dallas S

Fort Worth 8, Tulsa 4.

Galveston 6, San Antonio B.

Houston 8, Beaumont 4.

American Veairae
Washington 2, Detroit 1 (called

jnd 8th account darkness),
Boston 0, Chicago 4.

York 16-1-2, Cleveland 2.

St. Louis 14, Philadelphia 13.

National League
Boston St. Louh
Pittsburgh 14, Brooklyn B

Cincinnati 4, New York 2.
Chicago S, Philadelphia3

STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W. L.
Dallas 40 2C

Beaumont 36 24

Houston 3526
OkUhoma City 35 26

Tulsa 37 SI
Ian Antonio 23 34

Galveston 24 3!)

Fort Worth 22 42

American League
Team . W, L.

New York 40 18
Boston . .' 35 22
Washington 30 2B

Cleveland 28 28
Detroit 29 29
Chicago 26 28
Philadelphia 20 34

St Ixiuls 17 Sb

National League
Team W. L.

St Louis 36 20
Chicago
Pittsburgh

York
Cincinnati
Boston
Philadelphia . ..
Brooklyn

33 21
33 23
30 26
28 28
26 32
20 3b
20 39

TODAY'S GAMES
Tcxoo League

Galveston at San Antonio
Tulsa at Fort. Worth
Oklahoma City at Dallas
Beaumont at Houston
(All night gamc3.)

American League
Boston at Chicago
Philadelphiaat St Louis
Washington at Detroit

York at Cleveland

National Letguo
Chicago at Philadelphia
St. Louis at Boston.
Pittsburgh nt Brooklyn
Cincinnati at York

Douthlt of Abilene was a
uslness visitor In Spring
hursdny.

known

HERE'S THE
DIFFERENCE between

modern methods
distilling and between

various brands gin.
certainly taste finer

flavor Hiram

LAND CAMEL CARAVANS

and four continentsHiram
Walker gin

Hiram Walker makes it a point to
gin the fruits,

Jv?
ft

the

Now

New

New

Ellis

J W. of Garden City was a
'" in Sprinf Thursdav

SOME IDEA OF

and
of

of You
can

in

""
OF

from

dis-

till its from actual

Walker's Gin,
only gin in the
world distilled by
the Controlled
Condensation
process.

TOM COLLINS, '39
AND TOM COLLINS, 'J

will taste precisely the
same, if they re made from

Hiram Walker's Gin. That's
because (he Controlled

Condensationprocess mea
sures and compensates in each

formula for variations In the
flavor strengthof gin ingredients.

L0ND0N DRY GIN
sMsMUAB W HI wtiAiAwm fMJMAlLlsft rsMIMslist IiTIHI I AUMAB HOM MrL sltAJtl 1NIMI M MsQOf

Pet
.606
.600
.574
.547
.544
.404
.381
.344

Pet
.614
.517
.500
.500
.481
.370
.321

Pet.
.643
.611
.589
.545

00
.448
.345
.339

New

Big

Cox
"Iff

the

the

.690

Sullivan
icxjirnnucrt jtuM paok si

spring of 1934 with the battcrymen
but Alan Sothern, the manager,
shifted him to third Because the
spot needed bolstering. Sullivan
had a fling at first base, too, but
all the time he really wanted to
catch. He's a catcher In Cleveland,
and It wHI be all right with him If
lie remainsa catcheras long as ne
remains active.

Sullivan has the mechanicalabil
ity which, together with his back
ground and the coachingof Wally
Schang and Steve O'Neill, should
make, him one of the outstanding
catchers In the big leagues. Tnat
would be all right with his dad,
too.

You can safely go ahead and
name Billy Herman, of the
Chicago Cubs, and Charlie
Gehrlnger, of the Detroit Tig-
ers, as the two lendlngsecond
basemanIn the ninjor leagues.
But If you want to find your-
self with a real argument on
your hands pick one of these

always for
line" stops

stars over the other.
Our Own private straw vote

among lha ball players
that theso two arc pretty

evenly with the edge
a mighty small one at best

gqlng to the Tiger star. The
generalopinion Is that Herman
Is a bit more flashy In the field
while Gchrlnxer,a finished per-
former, handleseven the most

chances with grace
and ease. At the plate this tea-so-n

Gehrlngerappearsto have
the edge.

SPORTSFODDER

NEW YORK, June 17.
a boxing show Is staged

,n Madison Square Garden the of
ficials there charge $3,-5-

on the books for rent . . . .

AH Baba, "this month's" wot Id's
heawwclnht wrestllnc

champion, used to run a hot dog
stand In Fresno,Calif . . . An Eng-
lish motor magnate itcentiy pur-
chased an entire golf coursi In

so he could sleep In the
clubhoute. . . . Gertrude Ederle,

CKEV

NEW

quick,

Indi-

cates
matched,

difficult

themselves

Drofesslonal

Ox-

fordshire

NEW

DE LUXE CAR

with
panelfor

saJocontrol

roi ICOMOH1CAL

ituuroiTAnos

who swam the English Channelten
years ago, Is now 29 and still un
married, T r The largest barber
shop In tho world Is being con
structed In Germany for the 3,600
male athletes from all over the
globe who will participate In the
Olympics. . . . Mercer BektOey, su
thorlty on tennis and coach at
Princeton,still contends that Bltsy
Grant should havo played In the
recent Davis cup tingles matches
with Australia, Instead of Wllmer
Allison, the national champion,
Joe Chcynskl, one of the great old

fighters, now getting
Into his seventies,is hanging out
aroundCincinnati where he has In
terest In a small athletic club.

For the first time on record both
the current golf kings, the ama
teur champion, Lawson Little, and
the defendingopeu champion.Sam
Parks, Jr., were on the sidelines
through the last thirty-si- x holes of
Natlonul Open golf

. . Frank Regan,a Qarilen City,
I , hotel man, was the lucky

nlunger In the open for he wagered
5250 across tho boaro. on Tony
Mancro and got back $1,370' . .

Olln Dutra, former National Open
golf champion, had Charles A tins,1

New York physical culturlst, for
a private trainer In this car's op-
en at Baltusrol. s . .-

- Tony Manero
gets the crack at the'de luxe pro
Job at the Miami Blltmors country
club In Coral Gables, Fla, next
winter where the world's richest
golf tournament, the $10,0(10 Open
Is played. , . . Before U. 8. O. A.
and Baltusrol club officials aibl
trated which was going to spenda
mere $400 for comfortable outdoor
press for sports
writers at the National open, tele
graph companies Installed wires In
a stuffy and hot attic room over a
garagewhich had been selectedby
the club and then refused to move
them when the two
finally agieed to give the boys of
the press a "break ... A total of
31 deaths have been recorded In
the Indianapolis Speedway races
since the first event In 1P11. . . .

A horse which cost E. It Harrl-ma-n,

tallroad magnate, $41,000 is
burled In tho infield of the track at
Goshen, NY. .In the press
room of the Yankee 8tadlnm there
are piles of scrap!ooks which con-

tain all of the newspaper notices
of tho c'reds of Bnhe Ruth since his
tnrt In organised baseball. . . .

Fight

ROLET TRUCKS

AujBkO rEj3fnmKLmMct A&nttlHEf IssflsHsVssHljMsBninlsfSls- ftll lllllllll llln'SVV
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NOWHERE ELSE IN THE WORLD
will you find a truck with all thesefeatures

such low prices

PERFECTEDHYDRAULIC
BRAKES

equalized unswerving,
"straight

HSXsr
TOLL-TRIMME- D

clear-visio-n

Instrument

CARTER

heavyweight

championship

cccommodatlona

organisations

at
fSfffflnTW Alert business men, merchants,operators indi- -

vidual trucks, and operators of great fleets are
giving ever-increasi- preference" to Chevrolet

trucks; and all of theseownerswill recommendChevrolet trucks
to you, becausethey'reuncqualedvalues.

Nowhere elsein the world'will you find trucks that will give you
such greatpulling power at such low prices!

Nowhere else in the world will you find trucks that are so

extremely economical for all-rou- duty!

And nowhereelsein the world will you find trucks with such out-

standing performance,comfort and safety features as High-Compressi- on

Valve-in-IIea- d Engine, New Perfected Hydraulic
Brakes,FulTFloating Hear Axle andnew Full-Trimm- De Luxe
Cab,at remarkablylow prices!

Chevroletbuilds trucks and carsfor practically every
delivery and haulageneed... all of themdesigned to give many
thousandsof miles of dependable,economical service and
all of them selling in the lowestprice range.

Seethesetrucks and cars at your nearestChevrolet
dealer's havea demonstration convince your-ee-lf

that they're the tvorloVs thriftiest high.potcered trucks and
thereforethe trucks for you!

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
OENEKAZj MOTORS INSTALLMENT PIJIM MONTHLY FATMZNTS TO SUIT YOUR PURBC

fiwu.
quoted

and

m. dfft AND UP lit! pric fifth half-to- n tfxuili at"p m m V Mlthtgan. Special tquipmtnt extra. Prices
Wm mM in thU aJinltementan lUt at Flint, Michigan,

mm kW kW subject to change tvllHout notice.

rfr.

Rain Forces

May
NEW lo--K, Jwe 18.

(AP) Tho Jo Leafe-Ma- x

Schmclng heavy
weight fight was postpon-
ed today duo to rata.

Tho battle, schcdaledfee
tonight, will be Friday.
Prospects of showers,
throughout the day caa-e- d

postponementat room.

Gus Sonnenberg, one of thote wJto
put the pro wrestling "curst" baek
on the country but who has drop-
ped out of sight In recentyears,la
now twisting himself and othersh
to knots In New York rings again.

Blll.Smylle of Forsan Is vtsltnff '

Dnn and I.ewls Padgett Mayfleld
for two days.

:ffw'mBiPf'V lllll

A lllllliililillilliiiil&( w
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of

a

Chevrolet's
commercial

, . .

commercial
. . . thorough . . .

i0 s

m

NEW HIGH-COMPRESSI-

VALVE-IN-HEA- D ENGINE

with increased horsepower, incrast
torque, greater economy in gas and oi)

FULL-FLOATIN- G REAR AXLK

witt barrel typo wheelbearings
on lj-to- n models

CHEVROLET COMPANY
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niQ SPKINO HERALDInc
'jpfc . OALBRAITH Publisher'nri. vvmPltKY.. Managing Editor

MARVIN KVHOUBB.nTr.rTtiiTTTr.tTt, 7T.wBuslnssManager

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS ...
SMfcacrifeera desiring their addresseschanged will please state In their
cownmrrcatlofa both the old and new addresses.

Office 210 East Third St.
Telephones 728 and 729

DAILY HERALD
l Mall Carrier
O.. Vear W; !
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One Month '

j NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texasuauy tress ijcdkuc, wui"io u... .B., "- -

Xathrop Bldg, KanBas aty. Mo, 180 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago, 370

Lexington Ave.. New York.
' ti.1. n... riroi itntv u in nrlnt nil the news that's tit to print

" kl

fconritlv and fnlrlv to all. unbiased by any consideration, even Includ- -

( Ing ltTwn editorial opinion. a
" Any erroneousjrcOectlon upon the character,standing or reputa-

tion of any person,firm or corporationwhich may appearIn any Issue
of this paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishersare not responsible for copy omissions, typographt
cal errors that may occur further than to correct It ths next Issue after
It Is brought to their attention nnd In no case do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damagesfurther than the amount received by

them for actual spaco covering the error. The right Is reserved to
or edit all advertising copy All advertising orders are accepted

tm this basis only.
." ' MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to tho use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not ptherwlac credited In the
paper and also tho local news published herein. All right for repub
llcatlon of special dispatchesare also reserved.

MURRAY'S ACTIVITIES

Oklahoma's Bill Murray, always doing the unexpected
or unusual, is now engagedin adding to his publicity by
iknating thatthe Republican platform is composedin part

l f 7fnaf nf Tjpmnnmhn nnncmles.
alone is not news, for anybody who has read that Morrison"

k YrtniTnrrrr. fearfullv and wonderfullv made, or even a
. synspsisof it, knows that much of the Democratic doctrine

or pastyearsanasomeui uie prusuui era, waa cmuumcu
itr-n-ot because the Old Guard Republican party believed
that way but in order to catch votes.

So to make his statementstronger the of
Oklahoma paysa friendly visit to Governor Landon of Kan-
sas,Republican presidential nominee a purely social visit,
he termed it and that of course renewed interest in his
taxlier statement n the platform.

What aman who hasbeenacceptedand honored by the
Democratic' party to the extentaccorded Bill Murray can
useasreasonfor giving what influence he may still possess
to the.Republicannominee remains to be seen. It i3 doubt-
ful if he will support the Republican ticket, overtly or in
gum-sho-e fashion, but the bare possibility of his doing sc
addsto thepublicity andtherebe peoplewho areof the be-

lief that Bill enjoys publicity, from whateversource and of
almostany kind.

But regardlessof whether he support Landon and
Knox thereis small possibility of thatpair securingthe elec
toral vote of Oklahoma. That state, like most of the other
southernstates,-- has learnedthat its best interestshe in

'allegiance to and supportof the Democratic party. There
is at the momentat leastno reasonfor the state changing
this attitude andeven with the taking a walk

. or sulking in his tent, should he do either, it is not likely to
.be changed.

j$an About Manhattan
' ffiy George Tucker

NEW YORK Personalnotes pilfered from a sports
writer's cuff:

Carl Hubbell) the 'baseball tosser,pitches with his left
arm but answersfan. mail with his right. . . . When the
Giants win, a blue-'fla- is hoisted over the .Polo grounds.
They raisea redonewhen they lose. . . . Lefty Gomez,the
Yankeeace, is Castilian. . . . Fireball Mungo is Dutch
EthanAllen, the Cub centerfielder, has a complete motion
picture biographyof his young son. . . . Clydell Castleman,
youngN. Y. fhnger, is a Tennesseefarm product who used
to milk 35 cows morning and evening He was never
on a train until two years ago.

The real hang-pu-t for sportscelebrities in New York is
JackDempsey's restaurant,on 8th avenue. , . .'Which re-

minds that EstelleTaylor is in town. . . . Estelle, of the
movies, was Jack's second wife. . . . Mike Jacobs, Joe
.Louis' mentor,smokes18 cigars daily. . . . E. Moore, who
pitcdesfor the Phils, is a CherokeeIndian.

GertrudeEderle, who swam the English Channel 10
years ago, is living in New Rochelle, N. Y. . . . Jack-- De
laney, the French-Canadia- n heavyweight, owns a nightclub
in Greenwich village. . . . BurgessWhitehead, Giant 2nd
baseman,is the only Phi BetaKappa in the major leagues.

Joe Di Maggio, sensationalrookie- - of the Yankees, is
known to sportswriters as"Martha." . . . And in the due--
outs of the NationalLeagueTarzanParmelee is called Big
cess....

I --- A Tlrttr XltlnAtr TtAst f Tttw.n rtimn AAilinll t.nM"i i.iwjr, ii.hj uj. me nuuu lvalue luuiuau LCiUIl, una
"PuToii the"uniform of the Boston Beesand will have a fling
at catchingflies.. . .Thereareno Japanesein major league
oaseoau,aunougn paseoau is Japansmost popular sport.
. . . Nor are thereany Chinese. , . Alex Kampouris, of
the Cincinnati Reds, is the only Greek in the majors. . . .

Tony Manero, the new Open champ, looks like a movie ac--
or, . , , He used to shine clubsat a Westchestercourse.

EleanorHolm Jarrett, the swim champ, is the most
beautiful girl athlete in the world. . . . But she shouldn't
takeon any more pounds. .... House Afire is a racehorse.
. , . Aa4 if hewould only run that way his owners wouldn't
carehow many Bold Venturesthere are. . . . Ono of Jack
Deuip)ey'aring philosophies was that one should neverun-
derestimatean opponent. . . . "They're all dangerous,"he
says, "until you havethem on the floor."

jBroadbUl swordflsh again haveappearedin waters ad.
jaccnt to the Sound, and anglees are sharpeningup their
rmffs andbooks. , , . One of the majorsports for salt wa-
ter fishermenaround here is dragging Long Island sound
So?eel. . . , Weakfishingin the vicinity of OysterBay is
also receivinga lively play. ... But none of thatsalt wa-
ter tuff compareswith plugging for large-mout- h in those
rT J-- V J - J InlrAH P KTrt VnH1 ii.. 'vw iviHiifi m 4nwj ua i,tv j. urn cluiu.

I MAcmMWumti
f-- O WAVW !.

n n

Kaylor MaclUne-1c- m

FermanenU
are the most
modern and na-
tural waves.
Ftdi0 Beauty

Saloa
9M E. 2nd

i J. 8M ibJ

big:sprtC.

The Datly Weihtngton

Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW rnARSON and
ROBERT 8. ALLEN

WABHrNQTONThaiudden-jin-
unobtrusive resignation of Ralph
W. Morrison front the federal re-

serve board has attracted no great
attention, but around this mysteri-
ous Texanhas developed one of the
most unusual and Important Inside
stories of tho new deal.

It Is particularly Important now
because this Is tho day of big cam-
paign contributions to both partles,
and the'case of Morrison Illustrates,
what campaign funds may do.

During the 1932 campaign,Mor
rison contributed $50,000 to tnei
Roosevelt war chest, ranking close--(

ly aftor Barney Branch and Joe
Kennedy as one of the top con
tributors.

Shortly after the successful end
of this campaign, Morrison was ap--,

pointed an American delegate to
the London economic conference.'
This was not a very Important po--i
sltlon, but one of the efforts made
by that delegation. If not the chief
effort, was to increaseand stabilize
the price of silver.

About six months nfter this con
ference adjourned, on Jan. 31,
1934, the official list of "hordcrs
of sliver" made public by the treas
ury showed that Morrison held

GO ounces of s lvcr. In fact,'
he was the second largest Individ-
ual holder In the United States.

Texas Bam
Some time after this, Morrison

became Interested In Hamilton
dam, a power project on the lower
Colorado river near his home In
Texas. Started by Insull, it1 was a
valuable property but Was left un
finished when Insull crashed dur--

. Iiw thn nonrrssion
This AIs0i came out to de

feat Maury Maverick of San An
tonio for to congress,
threatenedto put up $25,000 rilnst
him. Maverick had violently at-

tacked thebig utilities, and Morri-
son, a Texas utility operator, had
made a deal with the Insull re-

ceivers to take over the Hamilton
power project. I

To this end, Morrison asked the
Reconstruction Flnanco corpora-
tion for-a- - loan io- completethe-pr-

jeet, but R. F. C. Chairman Jesse,
Jones,also from Texas, turned him
down.

Then Morrison . peUtioned Haroldi

Ickcs for a PWA loan. Again he
was turned down. Ickes told him'
PWA could not lend government
money to develop a private power
site.

So Morrison then engineered a
bill in the Texas legislature which'
would create a Lower Colorado.
Rlvir powerauthority to take over,
the Hamilton project as a public
enterprise. This encounteredsome
opposition, but eventually passed.

Just A Gift
Meanwhile, Morrison's deal with

the Insull receiver was completed
and approved by U. S. District
Judge JamesH. Wllkerson. It was

neat piece of legal legerdemain
and
tlon.

requires a word of explana--

The Hamilton damwas Incorpor-
ated under Central Texas Hydro-
electric, which was jart of Middle
West Utilities, the parent Insull
concern.Receiverfor this was Van
RensselaerThayer of Chicago.

And Thayer agreedto give C G.
Mallott, agent for Morrison, all the
stock of Central Texas Hydro--'
electric, in return for which the
Morrison organization gave 49 per
cent of the stock back to the Insull I

receivership. In other words, the!
Insull receiver handed51 per cent!
of a very valuable company over
to the Morrison organization for
absolutely nothing. No compensa-
tion waa paid.

All this Is a matter of record in
"Equity 11681," district court of the
United States, northern district of
Illinois.

But what is not-- matter of rec
ord is what argument Morrison
used on Receiver.Thayer to Induce
him to make Morrison a gift of Si'
per cent of the Hamilton dam.

However, Morrison's political
prestige both in Washington andl
Texasapparently was worth 51 per
cent of the power company.

Jack Garner
Vice President Garner, inUmato

of Ralph Morrison, spoke a word
for him. So also did Congressman!
Tfl m AB T7tlti ft nan nVin I pmnn 9 4 K'
powerful appropriationscommittee.
In whose district Hamilton dam Is
located. '

Then the president sent a brief
memo over to PWA Administrator
Ickes asking him to look over the
project again. Ickes had turned it
down before. But now that Texas
had created a power authority,
Ickes put up the money $20,000,--
000, of which $12,500,000 Is a loan
and $7,500,000 an outright gift,

Under the arrangementMorrison
made with tho Insull receiver, he
WAV in fvAt n ffrtfiln mnmnittnA nrnflt
In case tho Hamilton dam was sold.

ibis now Happened. The new
Lower Colorado River power au
thority, using PWA'a $20,000,000
bought the uncompleted dam for
$1,650,000. And out of this Ralph
Morrison got a profit of $800,000
or almost one-ha-lf. So far as the
records show, Morrison made his
profit without putting up any capi
tal.

No Crooner
Day after thenominationof Gov

ernor Landon, a friend asked ex--
Sen. Henry J. Allen of Kansas,one
of Landon's closest friends, why
the nominee had not appeared In
Cleveland.

"It would have been a great
stroke," the friend said. "The gov
ernor's presencewould have given
the close of the convention lust tho
fillip it needed."

"Governor Landon did not come
to Cleveland for a very good rea
son," replied Allen. "He doesn't
sing.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Deason, ac-

companiedby Miss Carrie SchulU
have gone to Ban Antonio to at
tend tht wedding of Mls Mildred
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. LONDON, June 18.
palace, home of Englands

klnira ana QUcens lor many y.-- ,
may sold aa a building site .for

Valuers have aurveyea mo .pal

'.0

IS

be

ace and IU 40 acres of grounds,
nnd, if it is decided to sell, part
of the latter will be preservedna a
public pleasure ground. It Is un-

derstooda city of London syndicate
Is interested In the scheme.

Owing to the changing charac-
ter of the neighborhood, tho possi
bility of giving up the palace as a
royal residence rim was consm-ere-d

by the late King George. He
announcedthat he waa agreeable
to the eale of the site for building
nurooses.

5v 42

It known King Ed-

ward baa no great love for the
palace. He much prefers his pres-

ent bachelor home York House,
St. James'.

If Buckingham palace Is sold
the "Court of St. JamesV would
once more become an accomplished
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Crown May Sell BuckinghamPalace;

Vicinity Becomesloo Lommercial
gham

xIaInItIhI

new business center in late
years has grown up around Buck
ingham palace. Aireaay oiuces ana
business premises virtually-- encir
cle it Qrosvenorplace, Grosvenor
gardens,Buckingham palace road,
and other adjoining thoroughfares
that were given oVer to residential
nuraoaea unUl the end of the war,
now havo been Into of
fices and buslncaa chambers.

The palace never has been real-

ly with r.ny royal
who have had to live there. It

was settled on Queen by
George III, but Bhe nover stayed
longer than reasons.or state

Nor did. Georgo IV and
William IV.

Duringtne whole of her widow
hood. Queen Victoria used tho pal
ace as little as while King
Edward VII neverceased to regret
leaving Marlborough"house.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kfat and thetr
dauehter. Mra. Guy Victory, re
turned to Lubbock Thursday after

abort visit ta J Srln.
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S'west Products
FeaturedIn Ford

Exhibit At Dallas

DALLAS, June18. The themeof
the 15 major exhibits In the Ford
exposition building at the Texas
Centennial Is "Raw Materials
from the Soil to Finished Car
Parts," and this idea has been de-

veloped especially with regard to
the products grown and developed
In the Southwest'

At certain hours each day and
night demonstrations are made
showing how importantly tne
many productsfrom the soil enter
Into the making of a Ford car. Al
so Is graphically shown how the re

li

r

sources of tne ssouinwesi are
drawn upon by the Ford Motor
company In its manufactureof the
Ford V--8, Lincoln and Lincoln
Zephyr cars.

Upon entering the seml-clrcul-

entrancehall of the Ford building,
visitors are confronted by a
Pageant of Transportation which
depicts the progress in develop
ment of transportation from, his
tori cal days to the present time.
Vehicles, brought from the Edison
Institute Museum at Dearborn
Mich., will be seen on a raised
platform around thehall. On the
floor Is a display of motor cars, in
eluding- - the first Ford car, the
first Model T, the first Model A,
the first V-- 8 and several other
modern automobiles.

Dioramas
In the adjoining circular hall is

a display of twelve dioramas,which
graphically, explain the origin of
many of the raw materials such as
are obtained from the soil of the
Southwestand used'in 'the making
pf car parts. Among these ma'
terials will be: cotton, petroleum
cattle, zinc-lea- coal, aluminum.
wool, mohair, soya bean andiron.
In the center of this room will be
a display of additional raw ma
terials which play important roles
In the manufactureof Ford parts.

To tho left of the raw material
hall is Industrial hall In which are
15 major exhibits demonstrating
multitudinous tests and manufac-
turing processes. These are exact
duplicates of those used in tho
Ford Motor company's River
Rouge plant at Dearborn, Mich.
The first exhibit shows the devel-
opmentof the arts of spinning and
weaving from Biblical times to the
middle of the 18th Century.

"Weatherometcr"
Blistering aun and pouring rain

alternating at frequent Intervals
are created artificially in an auto
mobile finish and fabric testing de
vice which Is displayed in indus
trial hall. This machine is known
as the Weatherometer. It la used
to test the -- weather resistanceof
body finishes in which soya bean
oil is an important ingredient. A
sample of materia, paint or fabric,
piacea in a Weatherometerunder
goes, within a few days, the same
treatment It would receive in sev-

eral years
Soya bean oil, extracted from

beans which are very Important
soumweot crop, nas proved, ac
cording to Ford chemists, highly
satisfactory In the production of
wear-resisti- enamel, The oil Is
also used extensively for green
bond In making foundry casting
cores, and the meal from which the
oil has been extracted Is made Into
born buttons, light switches, win-
dow trim and other moulded parts.
All these processes and others are
explained and demonstrated1 in
dustrial ball In the Ford building.

t
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MERMD WANT-AD- S PAY

One InacrUbn: 8c line, 5 line minimum. Each succes-

sive Insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 une
minimum; 3c per lino per issue,over 5 lines. Monthly

--,rato:l per linof no change in copy.-- Readers: 10c per-lin- e,

perIssue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light face typo as double rate. Capital letter lines
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Pays . . . 11 A. M.
Saturday 4 P. M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid", order:
A specific numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advanco or after first inser-
tion.

Tclcpuono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
BEWARE LOW VITALITY IF

easily tired, nervous, cxnausica.
Take OSTREX Tonic tablets.
Contain raw oyster Invlgeratora.
Put now life every part of
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds few cents paid. Call,
write Collins Bros.

Profosslona':
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Minis Bldg., Abilene. Texas

Public Notices

2

In

ROSS' Melon garden is now open.
Iced melons, sliced, whole or
halves. Pit barbecue, pig and
beef. Sandwiches, meat by pounds
for homo or picnics. 802 E. 3rd
St., Phone 1225.

9

Barber's Notice '

To my friends and customers:
I have moved to the new build-
ing, 211 W. 3rd St. Open 7 a. m.
to 7 p. m. Jesse Westmoreland.

Woman's twiumn
OIL permanenta $1.50; reduced

prices on all other permanents.
Tonsor Beauty Shop. 120 Main
St Phone 125.

MRS. TERRY'S laundry does fam-
ily bundles for$1 finished. First
house cast of Shipley camp,
West Third St.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
MAYTAG gasoline washer; living

room suite; all metal refrigera-
tor: Sincrer sewing machine. O.
It Furniture Shop, W. 3rd

SLIGHTLY used separator in good
condition. cash or terms to
reliable party. Mrs. J. J. Jones,
Knott. Texas.

22 Livestock
THREE and one-ha-lf gallon Jersey

cow a bargain. Apply ziu n..
St

FOR SALE milk goat Write Box
1314, Big Spring, Texas.

26

807 8U

$15

2nd

Miscellaneous 26
240-acr-o crop for sale or trade one

mile north and one mile west or
Moore schoolhouse. d.

TCnott Rt, Big Spring.

?7 Household Goods 27
BEDROOM, dining rooms and liv

ing room furniture; rugs; mangle,
Will pay cash for a bargain.
Phone 1241.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments
Twn.rnnm furnished anartment

bills paid; garagelurnlsnea. jaii
at 1503 jonnson. aai-w-,

6

in

at

B. E.

'TWO - room apartment; private
bath; bargain to Tight couple.
Call in person after 7 o'clock
week days at 605 Main St.

THREE -- room apartments furn
ished or unfurnished; garage;
bills pattly paid. Phone 376 or
1366.

KING apartments; furnished; elt
trie refrigeration; modern; bllld
paid. 304 JohnsonSt

34 Bedrooms
BEDROOM; garage; close in.

E. 4th St.

35 Booms & Board

22

32

34
30G

35
ROOM and board, with personal

laundry free. Ideal rooms for
day sleepers. Mrs.' Peters, 800
Main, rnone b&o.

COOL south bedrooms; also board
in private home. 206 Donley at

40

WANTED TO RENT

Houses 40

MODERN six room house by July
15. Call 097 or 1121 after o. p. m.

REAL ESTATE

46 Houses For Sale 40
TIIREE-roo- house; lot; chlcK--

ens; ono cow and luuu nunaies ui
feed, 509 E. 17th. Will sell lor
$600 on terms.

FOR Sale by owner flvo room
house and bath; large lot;
shrubs and double garage; part
cosh, balanco In H.O.L.C. 606 W.
8th St Phone 849.

FOUR-roo- house; newly can
vassed and papered; gas, llguts
and sewage;garagoand chicken
houses. Price, $1,000. Will take
good car trade In. Phone9559.

BTVE-roo- m modern stucco houso;
live and six-roo- frame nouses;
very reasonable. Phone 10CO-- J
or call at.611 Bell St.

FOR Bale House and lot at 404
State St See Ford Pierce.

THREE-roo- m house onhalf acre lot
In Wright addition. W. M. Peter
.son, Morris ServiceStation on
west highway.

HOUSE and lot close in, $750, $100
caan. balance easy: iu acres
three miles south, $25 acre; bar-
gains in Third street property,
well located; rarm $io acre,cash.
Good buy in two bouseson one
lot J. B. Pickle, 218 LesterFish-
er Bldg.

48" Farms & Raaches 48
BARGAIN 160 acres good raw

buM in Martin county aeargood
school wicm w.w vr acre,ah

a ot eUy proinrty. Office
4M PeirotewH Md.!: M2,
Xtt-M- Bttitt - MtrtUi ad.C.;

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tho Daily Roraid will make
the following charges tor
political announcements
(cash in advance):

District Offices. $25.00
County Offices $15.00
Precinct Offices $ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth--

orized to announce tho fol
lowing candidacies,subjectw
tho action of the Democratic
primaries in July, 1936:
For State Representative,

91st District:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Attorney
70th Judicial District:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
JACfK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY
HANK McDANTEL- -

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN V. WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER,
FRANK HOUSE

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)MAR-

TIN
E. M. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For Counf.y Clerk:
R'. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MIMS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For Commissioner Pet. No. 1:
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For Commissioner Pet No. 2:
ARVTE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM
PETE JOHNSON

For CommissionerPet No. 3:
J. S. WTNSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL
MACK BURNS

For CommissionerPrecinct4'
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NLX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHAR1
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POE
T. E. SATTERWH1TE

For Constable Precinct 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS
J. W. TAYLOR
SAM M. STINSON

For Justiceof PeacePet I:
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY
JOE FAUCETT

Walter A. Richards, prestdent--
of the Tom Houston Peanut com-
pany of Columbus, Ga., and Fred
Cleveland, dlstrlct sales manager,
were guests Wednesday of H. M.
Daniels.

i
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Goldman are

visiting friends in pklahoma City.

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
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Chapter 28
ABOUT GHOSTS

"Was there anything elJO In the
nafoT" Dirk naked.

"Thero was not, (sir. Excoplln' a
kit of dust."

"When was this, Nora?"
"Two days . . . Thrcd das, sir,

beforo Mister Rupert went to
camp,"

"Did ho say anything when you
handedIt to him?"

"Well, sir, ho laughed and said,
That's Texasfor you.' I said, Tex-
as, sir?' For I couldn't rrmlmbcr
any one named Texas sleapln' In
that room, and no one at all has
slept In It, since your uncle, Mr.
Itykcr Jorls, stayed with us whilst
your father was 111, When I said,
Tqxas, sir?' ha said, 'Mrs. Jorls Is
from Texas. She's not afraid' of
anything, not even a forty-fiv- e

gun.'
"Waa that all he said?" Dirk

asked.
"No, sir. He told me, I'll bet she

strikes a match with a bullet and
puts it out again with a second
shot' He did Indadc, elr, and
laughed hearty at my sick looks.
. . I rcmlmbcr though that Mrs.
Jorls docs not smoke. She docs not
uso matches at all, thank the
saints.'

Obviously Rupert had received
the weapon in a spirit of hilarity.

"Did you mention the gun to
Mrs. Jcrls?" Dirk asked.

"That I did not I left Mister Ru-
pert to do what he pleased about
It, and Z'm thlnkln' ho gave It back
to her, though It was not In the
wallsafo noxtjday, nor tho day be
fore she cruno home."

"You think It was a ghost,
Nora?"

, "What Use, sir? There Is a ghost
In Lowrlc. I have me-se- lf heard it,
though not for a. long times"

"In tno tower-room-

"NcarJby, at any rate, sir. Ij
heard it' plain from the hall, a
sound like some one laughln'
laughln' high like a banshee.Tour
grandfather had the tower-roo-

thin. He did not hear the sound, I
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remember. That was long ago."
"No cno heard It but you?"
"Not that night, sir. But others

have heard tho tower ghost Tim-

othy has seen It
Sho paused In somo confusion.

Apparently sho had not meant to
bring Timothy into tho discussion

"Timothy has seen It," Dirk re--
npnlfti. "When?"

"Just whin," I could not tell ye.
But It was years ago. He does not
spako of it, sir. Mary told me.

"All right, Nora. That will do."
Nora's hand moved to tho door

knob.
"Mary said to ask ye, sir, If you

would bo havln' dinner at home,
"In an hour," said Dirk.
When Nora had gono ho rang

for Timothy. Their shadowy world
revolving so near, had suddenly
becomo real to him. A ghost It
teemed a proper denizen of that
world.

Timothy came, a bit disturbed
He had no doubt met Nora on the
stairs. No, sir, he said, he never
Bpoko of the incident and, he had
advised Mr.rtin to be reticent re
garding the sounds hehad heard
People were too ready to misunder-
stand.

A napkin was still In Timothy's
hand, for he had responded hur-
riedly to Dirk's bell. In the dusk
of tho room ho wadded tl.c bit of
cloth nervously, his pale old eyes
meeting Dirk's, his words falling
reluctantly.

"Your grandfather, olr. You
know I was very fond of your
grandfather. It was he who
brought me over from my home
In Glamorganshire."

"I know. And you wero young,
too."

"Right, sir. This did not happen
at that time. This did not happen
till after your grandmother died
You were a child at the time, sir
. . . not mush more than u. baby.

"It was a summer's night, and
very still, when.therecamea sound
. . . along about twelve o'clock . . .
like your grandfather's bell . . .
directly over my bed, sir.

"It had not waked Mary, so I
must have dreamedit But I got
Into my clothes and went down
the stair, and opsned his coor. He
was not there. But standing In the
room, was a figure, a lady, sir, all
in white."

"Anyone you knew?" askedDirk.
Timothy looked at him.
'.'It was a ghost sir."
Dirk felt rebuked,and properly.
"I know," ha said. "But did you

recognize . . ."
"I thought afterwards of your

grandmother, sir, but it was not
like her. The room was dim mere-
ly the night lamp. I saw only that
sho was slender, and beautiful In
a shadowy sort of way, and all in
white, with something white and
misty around her hair."

"Did she speak?"Dirk oked.
"She did not sir. She merely

looked at me, and I at her. Then
instantly I begged pardon, and
closed the door. In the hall It oc-

curred to me that she might have
wished to give an order since she
had rung the bell. I turned back,
and knocked, and opened the door
again. But she was no longer
there."

"Did you look?"
"I did, indeed, sir. Your grand

father returned home as I entered
the room, and he helped me
search"

"He wae as mystified ns you?"
"Naturally, sir. Tho figure had

been there, and row It was gone"
"He believed you, of couue," said

Dirk.
"I am not so certain," replied

Timothy.
"I supposo he laugho-1,- " Dirk

suggested. "He was rather bluff, I
remember."

"Well, ye3, he laughed . . , when
I spoke of the scent."

"Tho scent?" ,
"There was a sort of perfume,

sir . . . the faintest possible . . .
when the figure was In tho room
Embarrassedthough I was, I could
not but notice it Even after the
figure had disappeared the fra-
grance seemed to linger. I spoke
of it, and that was when he laugh-
ed, and opened a window."

Dirk thought of Hope command
ing Martin to search the room.
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cbuld thero be Boms' other pocket
In that wall, somo larger panel be
hind which ft human being might
Bccrcto himself 7

"And you never saw tho ghost
again?" Dirk nsked.

"No, elr. So t&t nsJL anvoiwakcl
sho has never reappeared. But
Martin's account of tho voice, and
no tracks about thehouse. . . ."

"It sounds llko tho samo thing,"
agreed Dirk.

However, tho voice that Martin
had heard was that of a man. Ob-

viously, Martin had not mentioned
this fact to tho servants,and tho
sex of tho tower-gho- st was not a
point at discussion below stairs.

Alone, Dirk stood thinking of the
revolvor.

Why did sho possess It, why did
sho want it, if sho was not afraid?
It was a recent acquisition, that ho
knew, for ho had looked into the
safe one night himself. Surely sho
would not have felt tho need of
such a weapon If she had been in
leaguewith the sounds Maitin had
heard.

If sho would only confide in him'
She had veiled herself studiously
since she had caught him watch-
ing her in tho mirror that night
Pcrnops sho had never relly dis- - M,x sehmellnn, elouter, shown (left), his wy throuoh stiff
closed herself to him. But now. If for bout with Joe Louis, Detroit Negro, who hopes to put on the of like the
ho moved carefully, might ho not one he has Just given the big. Louis Is going that straight left from Dud of
surpriseher trust, her confidences?

He went downstairs, and knock-
ed on Hope's door.

The door opened at once,
as if she were expecting some one
. . . Mary, probably, who, Nora
said, was tho only ono sae would
sec. Having opened the door, she
stood without moving, looking at
him.

She was fully dressed, or was It
Indeed sort of neglige shj wore?
. . . palo yellow dress,
just below her breast,and trimmed
about the throat with white fur.
Her hair was tumble
of dark curls, and she hugged a
little shawl of painted slllc
her as if she were cold,

Even In the dusk, Dirk could ob-

serve the chango in hpr, tho pallor
of her face, the almosttragic shad-
ows beneathher eyes.

"May I como in, Hope?"
Sh6 drew back, admitting him

When he had entered,however, she
did not sit down, but stood beside
the bed, her hand resting on the
great carved post that scmehow

like totem pole besldo her,
so immense and ancient,it was.

Every doubt, every tortUiing
melted at sight of her,

flowed from his mind as If it had
never been. Ho knew only that
no was ill, tnat, seeming only to
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Less Crime And Swifter
WouldResultFromFingerprinting

Law, Department
..WASHINGTON, June 18. (UP)
If fingerprints wore as vmpulsory
as birth certificates there would
be less crime In tho United States
and Justice would be swifter, the
bureau of Investigation of the de-

partment of Justice believes.
Officials admit, however, that

the public will have to be educated
to tho Idea before any federal fin-
gerprint law can be passed.

"I,wibldlng citizens ore
to realize that finger-pri-nt

ing may mean-- death to a

touch thebed beside her, the real
ly braced herselfagainst it, other
wise she could not have stood.

(Copyright, 1935, Margaret Bell
Houston)
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smells clgarets, tomor-
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Justice

Justice Claims

criminal,

Dirk

S

but that also may mean life and
liberty to an Innocent man, wo-

man or child," said an assistant to
the dlitctor of the bureau.

"A tourist losing his passportIn
a foreign country could more read-
ily obtain a duplicate if his finger-
prints wero on file In Washington
Eveiy police station has finger
printing equipment, and this can
be donein a mattei of minutes. As
soon as they are checked at head
quarters a new passportcould be
issued without further delay."

OtherAdvantages Claimed
This is not the only

of fingerprint registration for law- -
abiding citizens, it is pointed out.

If there were sufficient demand
by the public, could
be made at home and forwarded
to headquarters,but it would be
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far easier to file the fingerprints
shortly after the birth certificates
and thereby, in thousandsof In-

stances,prevent crlmo rather than
detect It, officials nrguc. Human
beings, many of them at least,
would think twice beforo commit-
ting n crime If they knew that
their fingerprints were on file at
Headquarters"nnd that their con

viction and punishment would be
swift.

J Edgar Hoover, director of the
bureauof Investigation, says:

"Long since the time has passed
when criminals hid In dark alleys
or ckulked In dork basementsThe
day of the mask and the dark lan
tern Is over. Crlmo lives next door
to you Crime often plays bridge
With you. Crime dances with your
sons and daughters These persons
of the undcr-filt-h arc not simply
poor boys nnd girls or moral In
valids, as tho ts

would have us believe. They are
maiaudersrwhomurder for a head-
line, rats crawling from their hide-
outs to gnaw at tho vitals of civili-
zation. True, they are dressedas
we aro dressed; they live as we
live ami often far better, owing to

Fifty-Fift- y!

Dog

Day For

m; ALL RIGHT
kisu unucvi

CAM OPEN YOUR ''ES
VJ6RE DOWN w- -

THE......

tho rich reward of their profe- -

Bion, out ineir Bionuarus 01 me
ara those of pigs in a wallow, their
outlook that of vultures,"

Their TecbnlquaDeveloped

can be 'lifted"
from rlaying cards, from cloth,
from glass and silver; from wood,
metal, leather or paper. Anywhere
111 at flnccrmint suspected, n
certain typo of "dust" can be
sprinkled over tho suraco which
will reveal It If It Is there,no mat-
ter how faint It may seem.

In lo the finger
prints of men and women who are

l(!wcd by tho bureau of
tion ns the most dangerous rnd

of the army of moro than
persons whoso finger

print iccords are clear nnd who
aro and will to b In all
likelihood, g cltirens

per of
crime is by pcuons not
old to oto. show
Thcto minors should be home piny
ing in their own backynrd3, but In
Btcad they aro out auto-
mobiles nnd committing in arly a

a year and
of of burglarlosand

officials

are

alike.
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addition

Investiga

deadly
3,000,000

continue

Twenty cent 20tli century
committed

enough statistic!)

stealing

thousandmurders tens
thousands lar-

cenies, declare.
Among the arguments advanced

for universal
Fingerprints nover and no

two ever ore
There ore nine classificationsof

prints thnt are foolproof, nnd Into
lhcso will fit tho Imprints of the
fingors of the
people In the world

Burning will not finger
prints. Scnr tissue will show, and
If tho nkln grows back again It will
be the samo as before the
injury.
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HERE'S A.M.F. CO'S. way of saying"Thank you!" In rebuilding and making the new Albert M. Fisher do., if this

grandbid storehasunwantinglyput Its friends to any inconvenience, wo take thisway to show our appreciationfor
their forbearancefor makingthis June, in spite of our rebuilding,tho biggestfor many yeani. We'rerespondingwith,

this very unusualoffering with special lots of A.M.F. quality style value merchandiseat Unusual and appealing

special pricesto induceyou to helpus reduceour stock,as working men requirespacefrom day to day. Suchnew and

timely selections cannotlast long at theseprices.. .so you will have to hurry and come early, It's first come, first
served.

SALE STARTS FRIDAY MORNING

A IMF
CO

Every One High Type Quality

This is a fashion eventthat you will long remember1 Here'svariety
"enough to pleaseevery customer"andprTceslbplease everypiirse.

See thesedressesat your earliest convenience,while the selection is

most complete. They are unbelievably pricedat $6, $9, $12. . .and
every dressis backed by A.M.F. Co's. quality reputation.

BIG JBjWALp; THMAY3BVgi

GREAT SELECTION OF DRESSES

VALUES

SNYDER KNIT SUITS
Whereveryou go you will find a certain group of women who inherently select the
finer things of life. Snyder Knits arechosen fortheir quality rather than for any
interest in price! but once in a while you will find thesefine suits drastically re-

duced in price! We now offer them in the reach of every woman.. .one, two and
three piece suits, short, long and elbgw length sleeves . . .. summerpastels,street
stylesand lots of whites. Sizes from 12s up.

(Small Charge for Alterations)

Regular $4.95 Novelty Shoes
PatentPumps, Straps and Sandals. White and white combinations. .Black and
brown combinations. You will find this a delightful selection to choose from.

6.50 Pumps,Straps,Sandals
A greatselection in black, brown and blue. This price group includes fabrics in
wnite, white kids and red calf sandals. Everyonea beauty.

All Regular 7.50 Novelties
i group of our bettershoes. Black andwhite patent leathers,white Doeskin with

London tan trim and a selection of patent leather Sandalsin pastel shades. Made
by Johansen.

6.50 Red CrossShoes
Her is a chanceto buy thesenationally famous and popular Red Cross shoesat a
very" low price...Straps, Pumps and Oxfords in black, brown, white and brown
comblnatlons.(THIS DOES NOT INCLUDE OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF RED CROSS
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J SheerCottonDresses s Ni JjBLwJr I
Prints andsolids, dotted piques, dotted Swiss, printed dlmlfles, CJlsS'r fPLiHP dm S
voiles; laces, eyelets and batistes. All popular shades the ny p JBK .vll

(THIS IS NOT A fashioning of summerfrocks. .'.I
STORE-WID- E SALE) $1.95 i CO Up to 8.50 O CQ V-- F! 0 VALUES.... LiDV JMr

SILK

Value to

TO 10.75 $6.
VALUES J

TO 17.75 yJ9
VALUES (P 1 O
TO 29.75 JplI.

Broken lots of women' summer
Straps, Pump and, Oxfords la
whit and whit, combination.

0.50

VALUES
TO 19.75

$8
2
3

4
3

69

95

Novelty Shoes

On. lot of children'. 0
ford and Strapt, Black

and Belg. Heal value..

GIRL'S
DRESSSHOES

Sizes12 to 3
tO $3.50 Valuesur.nrox

$1
GROUP CHILD'S

OXFORDS, PUMPS

GROUP

$1

2.49

WOMEN'S SPORT

iTi OfoL

GIRDLES
Vassette,Vanity Fair, Van Raalte
Elastic, Values to $5

39c PANTIES
Just288 pairs of thesepantiesin loom-kni- t, looks like
silk fabrics, will not run. Flat seamsand fine, Oft-dai- nty

bindings. They aremade to fit perfectly LVL.

75c SILK PANTIES
A limited selection of pure silk pantiesmadeby a na-

tionally famousmaker which you all know.
The label appears on every pair Ji7C

79c SILK HOSIERY
Hundredsof pair, all made by nationally famousmak-
ers, the brandswhich you will recognize immediately.
The nameappearson every pair Perfects. real CQ-hosi- ery

offering. Knee and full lengths

FINE SILK HOSE
Sheer, Clear, Perfect, hundredsjof pair of names that
every woman knows stand for perfection in hosiery.
Now is the time to stocK up on siocKinga. XMf
$1 to $1.95 Values

3 Pairs for 2.60

$1 STRING AND PICNIT GLOVES
Every woman wants thesegloves this summer.. .they
arevery new. Exquisitelymade and almostevery color
of the rainbow. At this low saleprice you CCp
will be sure to want severalpair

2 Pairs for $1.25

WOMEN'S HATS, Entire Stock
VALUES "1 ilO VALUES O ylft- -

To 3.95 I TT' To 5.95 .t7
WOMEN'S DUNLAP HATS
Smart ShapesIn Felts, New Shades

7.50 Quality 3.75 8.75 Quality 4.38
10.75 Quality 5.38 12.50 Quality 6.25.

Yard Goods
29c Materials by ABC, Peter Pan

86 Inch Printed Batiste
86 inch Printed Dimities
86 Inch Shanlin
40 inch Nublln Suiting

86 Inch PompadourPrints
86 inch Net
86 inch Dotted Swiss, Novelty
86 inch Gallant Swiss
86 inch CottonShantung

Pure Silk

to 95c

89c 36 Inch
49c 36 Inch Lace

22c
39cSheerCottonMaterials

Transparent 29c
95c BEAUTIFUL CREPES

Crepes
AcetateCrepes
ONE SALE PRICE
Values

Dotted Swiss
Cloth

39c and 49c Quality

36 Inch Ajoure Matalasse
36 Inch Printed Crashes
36 Inch Laco Cloth
36 Inch Printed Shantung
36 Inch Plain Woven Seersucker.
36 Inch FancyPiques
No Jjengthn Xm Than 1 1-- 1 Yds. Ooa

Be Cut -

No
2.03 to No KefHRtk

3.90 Value
AM
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69c

CottonWashFabrics

33c

25c
QUANTITIES

Exchanges
OXFORDS

1.49and2.95 allien

MensSummerSuits
Michaels-Ster-n, Kuppenhclmcr, Devonshire

You fellows who have gone thus far this summerwith-

out a summersuit...now is an opportunity to avail
yourselves of a really fine, comfortablycool suit at a
greatly reduced price. A goodsummersuit; as listed.-he-re

will maintainyour dressed-u-p appearancethrough
the warmestdays and will last you two seasonsor
more. Summercomfortwithout that slouchy appear-
anceyou get in cheap summer clothing.

$19.50SUMMERTROPICALS
Extra Pants$3.50

$25 SUMMER TROPICALS
Extra Pants$3.50

$29.75 SUMMER TROPICALS

. for

$3.50
Values

$2.50
Values

Extra Pants $3.50

v.

om, .

V&IU63 ;

You may buy them now In
or for the low prlc

Stock up on ties now. . .you may not get the chanca
o buy silk woven tlea againat thl great--y

reduced price.-- Pick out a hunch of them.
Ties for

An of these ehlrti In oool
And In good and colors.

The bestshirt we havefound that sells for less than
11.05. The aret woven nub.

and
S for

1 JA 8.50
t nr

of

15.85

1985

GodcheauxLinenand
HaspellBros. Gabardines
Regular15.75Suits9.95

Extra Pants$2.50.
Small Charge Alterations

Men'sStrawHats
Knox andDunlap

1.75 $3.00
Values

OTHER GOOD MAKES

Ior $1.95
Values

$1.50

8.75Men'sFlorsheim
Oxfords

black
brown calfskin

of...

$1, $1.50 MEN'S NECKWEAR
hand-ma-

$1.50

$1.00 MANSCO POLO SHIRTS
assortment popular weaves,.

patterns

1.65MACK'S SHAPELY SHIRTS
materials fabrlo, broad-

cloth madras.
$2.60

81.70 -- $1.95
VALUES letaT

24.85

irriTira

1.50

75c
98c

$6
79c

77c

129

MEN'S AND BOYS' SUMMER PANTS
VALUEg .2.49

39eMEN'S BVD SHIRTS andSHORTS..
SALE PRICE, Garment29

$1.95 MEN'S SUMMER ROBES 1.4

TO $1.50 SPORTBELT
Special Assortmeat Wehotai 89c


